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jeler Offers Free 
r Show Saturday
D aredevils to  Stage Prog r am 
of E ntertainm ent and

Thrills

Hants of Wheeler are offer- 
eir customers and visitors a 
>nal and thrilling proirram of 
inment on Saturday, April 7. 
ey Barnard, one of America’s 

x- A- *t race and stunt pilots, and 
Gordon, Texas daredevil chute 
will perform for the crowd’s 

inment and amusement thatPre(
A-s’t lough both of these men are 

, they have had a number of 
t cperience a« stunt performers.

the afternoon, when the 
f any) is most favorable, 
i will attempt to show just 
eak-hearted folks should not 

an airplane, Also, as part 
thrilling program, Gordon

1rip from the plane at an ul- 
f 3,000 feet above the city- 
entertainment is all free, and
?d by the merchant-- of Wh-
appreciation of past patron- 
in anticipation of future

- - - -.«J The show will take place 
over the town and may be

>m any part of the business

......... s time all the names of mer- 
ponsoring the event are not
However, a complete list of 

will appear in next week's 
the Times.

one is invited to come and
te day in Wheeler, investi-
rchants specials and regular

......... », and try to capture one of
V.......- parachutes good for a prize, 

•e to be released from the
lb........ iring the afternoon.

AM AVDIST W. M. S. ENJOYS
1 UDY PROGRAM MONDAY»roa,omens Missionary society of 

todist church met Monday in 
—ch basement for a study of 

y program given in The 
official organ of the soeiety. 
drs. W. W. Adam. as leader, 
->y Mesdames Ed. Buchanan, 
ley and Cora Hall, the group 

an interesting study of 
its education, schools, both 
•ntal and missionary, show- 
r geographic location; also 
imes of mission schools and 
r of their teachers, 
the lesson a short business 
/as conducted by Mrs, Jess 
first vice president. The 

, Mrs. H. E. Nicholson, was 
iting her son Harold at Col- 
ion.

ster
»tie High First In 
terscholastic Meet
W a r d  Schools AUo Win  Top  

AI1 c* t , Whee ler  Second and 
Value B riscoe Third
Frid*! ~ ~ —

.iv high school was winner 
i  ^  Jl-around championship hon- 
W I  iss B competition in the ann- 

der County Interscholastic 
veet in that city Friday and

--------- Magic City placed second
r oe third.

iUI jock high won first in Class 
tition, with Wheeler as the 

Nfw t ender in that group.
ward school class Mobeetie 

Whl,< *st, Wheeler second and 
Si»»* hird, while Twitty placed 

ng rural schools, Heald sec- 
, Plainview third- 
’ear’s annual school event 
by participants and spects 
ave been the most success- 
itory, although the sand- 
1 Saturday greatly liandi 
irformers in the track and 

’its-

2

I HARMONIZERS T O
S.»»* »CAST FRIDAY E V E N I N G
Solid*- ’

iseoe Harmonizers, a groupFin*

l

• musical artists, will broad- 
station KASA, Elk City, 

t  » 'm  7 to 8 o’clock on Friday 
April 6. Personel of the 

T. W. Montgomery, W. B. 
ennie Fulks and Henry Lee.

IAL MASONIC MEET 
cial communication of the 

nic lodge will he held 
ight, April 9- Work in the 

gree is scheduled.
C. J. MEEK, W M 
O. B. MILLER, Sec.

V
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DOMI NOE MIX-UP

During the P.-T. A. 42 tournam
ent Tuesday night, a mix-up occurred 
in the dominoes. One set now cont- 
ains some pieces from another set, 
and one group is missing entirely. 
Anyone knowing of stray or extra 
dominoes is requested to notify H. M. 
Wiley.

M E T H O D  OF  R E T IR IN G  LAND 
IN R ELA TIO N T O  T E R R A C E S

Cotton, corn and wheat acres con
tracted for retirement in government 
contracts this year may be taken out 
of production in strips along terraces 
or contours, Jake Tarter, county a- 
gent, has been advised by the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administration.

The contracted acres need not be 
in one solid block but may be scatte
red in these strips, he says. This 
gives the famer the opportunity to 
lay out a complete terracing or con
touring system for his farm, and to 
complete the work of building terra
ces in his spare time during the year. 
If there is no legitimate use for these 
strips within the terms of the con
tract, they may he left bare during 
the growing season and sowed down 
to small grains in early fall to pre
vent winter blowing, he adds.

A simple way of fitting the con
tracted acres to the terraced strips 
is to first measure the total length of 
the terrace lines. Multiply his dis
tance by the average width of the 
strip to be left out along the terrace, 
say at least 30 feet. Divide the sum 
thus obtained by 43,560 (square feet 
in one acre) and you have the acres 
taken out by the terraced strips. If 
the farmer desires to take out more 
land than this, he may increase the 
average width of strips to suit. If 
these strips take out more land from 
production than he has contracted or 
can spare, he may plant on enough 
of the terraced strips to get the de
sired result.

Announces New  
R elief S e t- Up

Complete termination of CWA 
activities on April 1, places the bur
den of supplying relief to indigent 
families of Texas on a new set-up 
under supervision of the Texas Re
lief Commission. The program In
cludes: Work Division (work relief), 
Direct Relief, Subsistence Home- 
steads and rural Rehabilitation.

The proposed Wheeler county 
program entails the installation of 
a materially changed accounting sys
tem to handle the set-up. One fea
ture is a work card, so designed that 
when properly filled out, the pay
rolls will he limited to actual relief 
requirements of each individual em
ployed.

The new relief program has the 
specific approval of Washington 
authorities, and a similar system may
be installed in other states. Emph
asis is placed on the fact that this is 
a relief program, not a project pro
gram.

Under the CWA, group employ
ment was approved which approxi
mated Current business wages, 
whereas the present relief program 
can only supply help to the destitute.

Staff Auditors J. M. Ralston and 
W. C. Orr, Jr., of the Texas Relief 
commission announced this week, 
after a conference with County Ad
ministrator Veale, that a study of 
Wheeler county problems warrants 
installation of the new system.

Miss Vinita Creekmore will have 
charge of the new set-up here, effect
ive as of April 1, as certifying offi
cer in co-operation with W. Veale, 
administrator.

Veale has issued the following 
statement :

“Many people are inquiring at 
the office as to when the new work 
program will start. I want to point 
out that there will not be a work pro
gram ; only this new set-up of a str
ictly relief nature. Only those who 
are eligible for relief, and then only 
after the strictest investigation.

“ It is useless for persons to apply 
who will not prove eligible after the 
closest inspection. Also, whatever 
work is allowed will be done on a 
budgetary system and no one will be 
permitted to work more than actually 
necessary to meet the budget allo
wance.

The Study club will meet Wednes
day, April 11, at 2:30 in the club 
room at the court house for the pur
pose of installing officers for the en
suing year. The members are urged 
to attend.

Sanders Sells
G rocery S tore

A. P. Houston of Hedley has bou
ght the Sanders Cash Grocery and 
Produce store from II. C. Sanders. 
The deal was closed Tuesday eve
ning and Houston took churge Wed
nesday. The store will now be known 
as the Houston Cash Grocery ami 
Produce.

Mr. Houston is not a stranger In 
Wheeler since he was in the poultry 
business here until six years ago, 
when he sold out to Henry Miller- 
Houston went from here to Welling
ton, where he operated a produce 
bnsiness for five years.

For some time past he has had a 
grocery store at Hedley. He plans to 
move the stock here this week.

H. C. Sanders has been connected 
with the grocery and produce busi
ness in Wheeler approximately two 
years. He was formerly employed 
by H. B. Tilley, in Sliamrock. .Sun
ders plans to leave soon for El Paso, 
where he will rest up several months 
before again engaging in business.

A- Monroe of Shamrock was in 
Wheeler Wednesday on business.

Mrs. D. E. Holt and Mrs. Buck 
Britt motored to Pampa last Thurs
day.

Mrs. C. B. Witt taught school at 
Gracey last week for Leon Hobson, 
who was quite ill with the mumps.

S. B. Davis from the Frye ranch 
brought his son Ray to Wheeler 
Wednesday to consult a doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeney of Laketown, 
were guests of the O. Lewis and Jim  
Hyatt families during the Easter sea
son.

Mrs. Roe Green has been quite ill 
with the measles. Her mother, Mrs. 
W. G. Mayfield of Shamrock, has 
been taking care of her.

Mrs. A. D. Conner went to Wellin
gton Friday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. White, returning Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turner and 
daughter Joyce of Pampa spent Ea
te r with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Merriman.

Attorney and Mrs. C. C. Fillmore 
spent Easter with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Mayfield, in Sham
rock.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Nations and sons 
Howard and Alton were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
llaird at Kelton.

Mrs. T. P Morton came home Sat
urday from Oklahoma City where 

she has been visiting her daughters, 
Mrs. Perry Ussery ami Mrs Bon Den
ham for the past month.

Dick Stanley accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman Adkins of McLean on 
an Easter visit with their brother. 
Thomas Stanley and other relatives 
in Springfield, Colorado.

Nick Steadman, jeweler, who had 
an office in the former Gaines Drug 
Store, moved Friday to the Conwell 
and Hooker real estate office on the 
west side of the square.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cooper enter
tained the following guests Easter 
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cross 
and daughter Patsy, Mr- and Mrs. 
John Pendegraff and daughter and 
son Lotis and Johnnie of Pampa and 
Mrs. Ruby Murphy and Edith and 
Madge Cooper of Skellytown.

Miss Barbara Miller, who spent 
two weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Miller east of Wheeler, 
returned to Weatherford, Okla., Mon
day where she is attending teachers 
college. Her sister, Texas, returned 
last week She is attending the high 
school in Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Miller and son 
and daughter. Bill and Beatrice spent 
Saturday night in Elk City, Okla., 
with the former’s mother, Mrs. Hat
tie Miller. They enjoyed an Easter 
dinner and family re-union Sunday, 
at Butler, Okla., at the home of Mrs. 
M. A. Miller, mother of Mrs. C- G. 
Miller.

L ight Vote A t
C ity  Election

Pulling between 30 and 40 ballots, 
a light vote but heavier than in some 
previous years, Wheeler’s city elec
tion passed off uneventfully Tuesday.

R. D- Holt was re-elected mayor.
Roy Puckett, H. E. Young and 

Boh Rodgers were chosen as coun- 
cilmen.

An official canvass of the ballots 
has not been made as yet, but the 
foregoing men are known to have 
been elected.

M O B E E T IE  CLUB MEE TS
The Mobeetie Home Demonstration 

club met last Tuesday with Mrs. N. 
J. Tyson. Miss Jones gave an in- 
teresting demonstration on fruit for 
the family. She distributed grape cut
tings and cherry trees among those 
present.

Four old members were present and 
the club received four new members 
into the organization. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Clarence 
Lee on April 10.

Leonard Green of Mobeetie was in 
Wheeler Wednesday, on business.

Mr. and Mrs G. S. Witt and child
ren of Lefors spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Witt

W. B. Sparks and J. E. Byars of 
Briscoe were in Wheeler Tuesday on
business.

A. M. Galmon, living two miles 
southwest, was in Wheeler Tuesday
on business.

Mrs. J. E. Cox has been ill for sev
eral days. Her daughter, Mrs Tom 
Bradstreet of Allison spent last week 
with her.

CharlieWaters of Allison was in 
Wheeler Tuesday on business. While 
here he visited his son, Ralph Waters 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Witt had for 
their Piaster Sunday guests Marl 
Jaco and family and R. D. Under
wood and family.

Wendell Meek returned to Abilene 
Tuesday, where he attends college, 
after spending the Easter vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Meek.

Mrs. Clark Flavenhill was taken to 
’he Wheeler hospital Thursday, where 
-he underwent a major operation. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Anglin.

Miss Peggy Page came home last 
week from Canyon, where she com
pleted her business course. She will 
he with her mother, Mrs. J. A. Page 
tor awhile.

Miss Betty Finsterwald returned 
() Abilene Monday, where she is at

tending McMurry college, after 
-pending her Easter vacation with 
home folks.

Miss Ruby Lee Williams, who is 
attending A. and M. college at Still
water, Okla., spent the Eaater va
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W .L. Williams.

W. T- (Tom) Arnold of Mobeetie 
was a Wheeler business caller Wed
nesday. Mr. Arnold has disposed of 
his produce house to W. J. Mayfield 
and will now be able to get out and 
see the voters in behalf of his candi
dacy for commissioner in precinct 
one.

The regular meeting of the wom
en’s Missionary Union was held in 
the Baptist church Monday, April 2 
Mrs. Lee Guthrie had charge of a 
very interesting program taken from 
the study book. The Keys of the 
Kingdom. The Union will meet at the 
church next Monday to complete the 
course in the study hook.

Mesdames J. M. Porter, Jack Bad- 
ley, and J. E. Jvirby and baby left 
Thursday for Lubbock, where they 
will attend a womens meeting start
ing April 10. Mrs. Porter and Mrs. 
Radley will visit relatives in Sweet
water and Mrs. Kirby and baby will 
visit her sisters and Rev. Kirby’s 
mother. Mrs. J. M. Kirby in Colorado, 
Texas, during the week end. They 
will return the last of next week.

BOY SCOUT N E W S

Due to other activities and the rain, 
the proposed Scout hike to the Stiles 
raqch on Friday night of this week, 
has been postponed until a later date.

Troop 77 will meet as usual at the 
Methodist church on Friday night, 
and the new troop at the Legion Hall 
Monday night.

B A P T IS T  W O R K E R S  PROGRAM
FOR T U E S D A Y ,  A P R I L  10

Rev. Alamo Starkey, pastor of the 
local Baptist church, has supplied 
this paper with the following pro
gram for a workers conference of the 
North Fork Baptist association, which 
convenes at Plymouth on Tuesday, 
April 10.

10:00 a. m. ..S ong  and praise 
service, W. T. Newsom.

10:15.-Making Christ real in our 
daily rives, Mitt Bullard.

10:30. .The unlimited Christ and 
the possibilities of man, Rev. Tom 
Bolton.

10:45..M aking Christ real to a 
lost soul, Rev. Robert Lawrence.

11:00_ Making Christ real in our 
B. T- S. and Sunday school. Rev. 
Alamo Starkey.

11:15._Special music, Wellington 
church.

11 :30--Sermon, Rev. Cecil Goff.
12:00..Lunch and social hour.
11:30 p. m ...B oard and W. M. U. 

meeting
2 :0 0 ..The reality of Christ in the 

resurrection.
2:30. .Sermon, Rev. E. T. Smith.

Great Oil Play Due 
Soon In this County

New Producer* Recent l y B rough t  In 
Look Encou rag in g— Several  

Locat ion* St aked

W riting in Sunday’s Amarillo News 
N. D. Bartlett, oil editor of that pub
lication, has the following to say in 
regard to the oil and gas situation in 
Wheeler county:

‘‘If there is any doubt in your mind 
that Wheeler county is slated fol 
one of the greatest development pro
grams ever launched in the Panhandle 
oil field, just take a drive down there 
and have a look-see.

“ Little can be seen from the travel
ed highways, but when once you get 
over into the section of the county 
near the North Fork of Red River 
your eyes will be opened sure enough.

“Strange as it may seem, oil de
velopment at almost opposite sides of 
the county are responsible for this 
new deal for Wheeler- Along the west
ern edge of the county, the drilling 
has been developed along with the 
discovery of the Webb pool in Gray 
county. It has been found to extend 
into that part of Wheeler county and 
an intense drilling campaign is in 
the bud there. In the past week two 
wells have come in the trend there 
that are sizable wells in any oil field. 
One, tested for five «lays, averaged 
1,700 barrels a day and the other, 
just into the pay, promises to be 
almost as good.

“At about the time this new de
velopment was started in the far 
western part of the county, an old 
gas well in the eastern part was deep
ened into a producer of 400 barrels 
of high grade oil. This started things 
moving in that area and the drilling 
of new wells and the making of new 
locations and lease deals in these two 
areas started things going with a vim 
in the middle sector of the county, 
or in the old Magic City pool.

“There are now 24 drilling wells in 
the county and only a few weeks ago 
there were three. So far only one or 
two dry holes have been found. The 
county is a natural tor a wiKfcatter 
and this year will see a great change 
in daily oil production of the district.

“In addition to the oil development. 
Wheeler county has some of the lar
gest gas wells in the entire field and, 
while the gasoline content is not 
high, at ordinary prices the extract
ion plants will harvest fortunes. One 
big plant, with a daily capacity of 
125,000,000 cubic feet of gas is just 
getting into full operation and an
other of like dimension is now build
ing. These are giving land owners 
revenue in sizable amounts that 
is coming in very handy right now at 
the end of a three-year depression.

“The resources are there, and just 
watch Wheeler go."

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strentz and son 
Lloyd Gayle visited Thursday with 
Mrs. May Hyde in Erick, Okla.

L O C A L  N E W S  ITEM S

THE COUNTY SEAT NEWSPAPER

County Gets Heavy 
Rain Tuesday Night

Downpour  Modera t e  He re  —  P a n h a n 
dle Area Soaked— Stream* Go 

On  Rampa ge

Accompanied by some wind and 
hail in part- of the region, a gener
al rain soaked the rianhandle and 
Western Oklahoma Tuesday night. 
Four inrhes of moisture or better is 
reported in the southern and western 
sections of Wheeler county, where 
considerable hail was noted.

Flstimates of precipitation in this 
city vary from one and a hall to two 
inches. In communities only a few 
miles distant the fall was much heav
ier. Little if any hail damage re
sulted in thi.- county, according to 
the best information available.

Fed by the torrential downpour, 
streams throughout the area went 
on a rampage. Sweetwater creek, 
north of town, was higher than for 
years, while the North Fork, between 
here and Shamrock, reached a flood 
stage.

These streams ran down quickly 
after «loing slight damage.

Hammon, on the Washita River, 
18 miles north of Elk City in West
ern Oklahoma, suffered heavy loss 
of life and property as the stream in
undated the lowlands adjoining the 
town. Home- in the flood’s path 
were swept away, endangering the 
occupant-. Latest reports say that 
nine persons were drowned.

With rescue work hampered by 
continued high water, fears are en
tertained that more than the nine 
known dead will be discovered later.

Railroa«1 tracks were tom out, fen
ces demolished and many head of 
livestock destroyed.

Although havoc resulted in some 
localities from the storm, Tuesday 
night’s rain was welcomed through
out this region. Short on moisture 
for many months, Wheeler county 
farmers were anxious to see suffi
cient rainfall to permit spring activi
ties. Now with the mild weather 
for more showers, agricultural inter
ests assume a more optimistic outlook.

PA N H A N D L E  DAIRY SHOW AT 
P L A I N V I E W  ON A P R I L  16-19

When the Panhandle Plains Dairy 
Show opens in Plainview April 16 for 
the seventh annual four day show, 
most of the old exhibitors and many 
new ones will be present with their 
best dairy animals, according to 
Grady Shipp, secretary-manager.

The dairy »how itself will not be 
overshadowed with outside attractions 
but there will be more to entertain 
the visitor than ever before. Officer* 
and directors are putting forth every 
possible effort to make this year's 
exhibition one of educational interest, 
according to Dr Geo. P. Grout, Pan
handle, president of the dairy asso
ciation. A splendid educational pro
gram has been arranged under the 
direction of Frank P. Phillips, head 
of the agricultural «lepartment of 
West Texas State Teachers college, 
Canyon.

A horse show will be held, to 
which many of the breeders and ex
hibitors of the Southwest will be 
attracted.

T E A C H E R S  M E E T I N G  CALLED 
AT COURT H OU S E  SATURDAY

County Superintendent 0- B. Mil
ler has announced a teachers meet
ing to convene at 2 p. m. in the co
unty court room, Saturday, April 7, 
ami asks all teachers who can possibly 
do so, to be present.

Miller calls attention to the law 
which requires all principals under 
supervision of a county superinten- 
«l.ent to attend at least one meeting 
during the year.

PIE S U P P E R  AND PO LI TI CA L
M E E TI NG  AT ROGUE T H E A T E R

Miss Blanche Adams, president, 
announces that the B. & P. W. of 
Wheeler is sponsoring a pie supper 
and political speaking at the Rogue 
theater next Thursday night, April 
12. Proceeds from the sale of pies 
will be usi'd by the club to finance 
some form of civic improvement pro
ject to he announced later.

Mrs. John Fioke and daughters 
Bessie Mae and Marguerite and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliffoni Hall and daughter 
Wilnrn Levern of Shamrock attended 
services at Rock school house Sunday.
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A JOB FOR ST AT E SM E N

banks, railroads, 
and next would

strive to socialize 
coal mines, power, 
monopolize all industry for the bene- 

of the commonwealth. Taxesfit
would be revised — the inheritance 
tax being increased and allowances 
made for farmers to be allowed to
abandon their titles to property with 
a guarantee that they could remain 
on property and work their farm. 
Commonwealth councils would direct 
the new enterprises and furnish ma
chinery and materials.

It is pretty hard for American citi
zens to understand that doctrine.

The United States was established 
as the land of freedom and encoura-

LOCAL N E W S  ITEMS

Mr and Mrs. Morris
Briscoe1 were in Wheeler

Burgess of 
Saturday.

Mrs. R. D. Holt and Mrs. Al. Wat
son motored to Pampa Sunday.

Newt Trout of Allison was in 
Wheeler Monday transacting business.

S. B. Davis, living northeast of 
W heeler was in town Monday on 
business.

Many experienced observers of 
world affairs an- greatly alarmed 
over the present outlook. Some go 
so far as to predict that another Eu
ropean war is inevitable, and perhaps 
not a long way off. Even the most 
optimistic agree that a serious situa
tion exists.

This, we believe, is not because any 
nation really wants war, but it is be
cause economic conditions are so des
perate in most European countries 
that the governments in power are 
unable to satisfy the demands of 
their own people for a chance to earn 
their daily bread. There is suffering 
in America—real suffering — among 
a large element of our population- 
But it is relatively slight in compari
son with what is being experienced in 
some other parts’ of the world.

The pitiful paradox is that there 
is enough food and clothing and raw 
materials in the world to make every
one fairly comfortable if some mean? 
could be found for their rational dis
tribution.

The granaries of the United States 
and Canada are fairly bursting with 
surplus wheat while millions go hun
gry : there is an immense cotton sur
plus while millions go unclad; other 
basic commodities go begging because 
those who need them have no money 
with which to buy.

Will the statesmen and business 
leaders of the world be able to avert 
the crisis which these conditions 
threaten to bring about?

gement of individual initiative and 
enterprise.

It is difficult to conceive of a 
farmer, a “freeholder” being ready 
to turn his land in to the government 
for some allowances that might be 
made for him, as a "tenant”. Also 
it is difficult to imagine the Ameri
can fame r, a fre> man, taking hi- 
orders from commonwealth councils 
and having machinery and materials 
handed out to him at the will of the 
council.

At the present time the drive for 
-oeialization is against the big indust
ries, but the fact that the plan in
cludes the farm and public ownership 
of homes and the direction of the 
people by councils which would be 
nothing but a rnling cta.-s under a 
different gui-e. shows the necessity 
for studying this situation carefully.

You can't have a nation half social
istic and half individualistic any more 
than von can have it half slave and 
half free. If industry is socialized 
and its right to private ownership de
nied, agriculture will be socialized a? 
the sun rises and sets and the old 
homestead, which has been the rally
ing point for family life and patriot
ic ideals in America, will be destroyed.

IS THE  H OM E S T E AD  DOOM ED?

Mis«« s Rcba 
Watts motored 
afternoon.

Wofford and 
to Pampa

Mildred
Sunday

Mrs. W E. Pennington, who has 
been seriously ill for several weeks 
is improving nicely now.

Mr. and Mr«. T. J Au-tin of Sham
rock were Thursday dinner guest« 
of Mr. ami Mr-. 0. C- Austin.

Joe Weatehrly «pent the 
Herman Wihtener in thi 
Hill community.

week with 
Pleasant

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Austin and son 
Floyd, were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Shelby Ruff, who live 

a farm near Mobeetie.

“ Daddy will build another section 
Of shelves, and buy <100 more fruit- 
jars, if we make a fruit crop”, Ollie 
Marie Erskine said to Mary Clem- 
mens and the home agent a.« she 
showed th* m her 130 feet of new 
-h. Iv. - that wen filled with nior. 
than a 1,000 quarts of canned foods.

Ollie Marie is food preservation 
demonstrator for the Plainview 4-H 
club. Mo.-t of the food displayed was 
canned during last year, but for this 
club year .«he has canned 18 quarts 
turnips, 65 quart« pumpkin, 20 
quarts greens, 290 quarts m eat; mak
ing a total of 393.

FED ER A L L A N D  BANK  
COM M ISSIONER &

PRODUCTIVE CREDIT LOANS

ray for the b 
of Wheeler wh 

ossible for the 
to go to Carls!

mors Wi
W H E E L E R  N A T I O N A L  F A R M  LOAN ASSOCIAT«* a  m t

Agnes  Reynold».  »ecr«t ary- t raa*urer |  ; | | 3 C

Wheeler, Texas Offii eeler High Sd
won first pii 

theld at Shami 
an of last v

on

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hall an i
daughter, Wilma Lavt-rne of Sham
rock were Easter guests of Mrs. 
John Ficke and children.

In a recent address, Norman Thom 
as predicted that the next ten years 
will see this nation under either So
cialist or Fascist rule.

Thomas said he abhorred the pos
sibility of violence and revolution 
and urged a peaceful drifting into 
Socialism If it were possible, he 
said, he would advocate immediate 
confiscation of all industry and busi
ness and the vesting of title in the 
commonwealth. However, with this 
so difficult, he suggested the plan of 
“compensation plus taxation" for the 
commonwealth to follow in assum
ing ownership.

Thomas’ opinion seems to be that 
our whole industrial, agricultural, po
litical and financial system is a fail
ure. He is opposed to profit« from 
private ownership of industry. He 
said his party, if given power, would

A few months ago “everybody” 
wa« forecasting that this Congres- 
would be as rubbei^stamp as the 
last—that the President would have 
no trouble in running the show. 
“Everybody” was wrong. The St. 
Lawrence Waterway Treaty is near 
to the heart of the Administration— 
and the Senate turned it down. And 
House and Senate have refused Presi
dential decrees opposing the soldiers’ 
bonus and restoration of federal 
worker? pay-cuts—both are contained 
in the Independent Offices Bill.

Much of the opposition to the 
pre?ident comes u ¡thin his own party 
and whip snapping Dy Democratic 
floor leader« is losing some of its 
effectiveness. Result will doubtless be 
strong pr> --ure to jam most import
ant bills— especially those containing 
appropriations necessary to the con
tinuance of present recovery plans— 
through Congress, and get an early 
adjournment.

Many of the contracted acres in 
both cotton and corn are to be ter 
rac>-d this year in Llano county. 4-H 
club boys of Llano high school have 
a farm level and plan to help farmers 
run lines.

N otice to Farm ers
We are prepared to take your application for

Feed and Seed Loans
There will be no deduction from your 1931 loan, for old balances 
due on feed and seed loans, or any other proceed.« due you from 
cotton reduction, etc.

No applicat ion» will be accept ed  a f t e r  April 30,  1934

Weatherly & D erryberry
Citizen* S ta t e  Bank Bldg. Wheel er ,  Texa*

F E D E R A L  T IR E S
Measure up to ighest standards of service, satisfaction and long life. 
Safety demands good tires—get FEDERAL TIKES.

T exaco
Gasoline and Oils

Texaco gas in the car tank and Texaco oil in the crankcase are prac
tical insurance of better performance, longer life and less upkeep 
expense on your automobile.

New and Used Part» fo r  Ford« and Chevrolet» 

Général  Repair  Work

Crump-M undy
Service Station

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sanders and 
daughters were Sunday gi# «ts of 
Mr and Mrs. T. E. Burkhalter in 
Shamrock.

Choose the varieties of fruits that 
are suited to this seciton of the 
state wht-n planning your fruit crop. 
The following varieties have been 

tra d  and found successful.
Appb - Yellow Transparent, Jona

than, Bledsoe, Delicious, Grimes, 
Golden. Missouri Pippin.

Pears— Bartlett, Garber, Keiffer, 
Douglas.

Cherries—Compas«, Opata, Sapa. 
Early Richmond, Montgomery, Eng« 
li-h Morello, Wragg.

Pi-acht .«—Early Wheeler, Carman. 
J. H. dale. Western Triumph, El 
b. rta, Krummel.

Plum*— Bruce, Rotan, Burbank, 
America, Golden Beauty.

Grapes- Moore's Early, Deleware, 
Niagara, Concord, Extra, Bailey, Bea
con, Carmon, Caco.

Pecans— Burkett, Texas iTolific 
ami W« stern Schley.

Dewberries— Austin May ; rind
Mi Donald.
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Mr and Mrs. H. E. Cole and child
ren motored to Pampa Sunday where 
they were the guests of her mother, 
Mrs. A. Converse.

Max Wiley, who is attending W. 
T. S T. C. at Canyon, came Friday 
to spend the Easter vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Wiley. He returned Wednesday.

Priscilla, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Worth Beal, who was quite ill for 
several days was able to be taken 
home Thursday from the Wheeler 
hospital. She is recovering rapidly.

Mr.-. Jack Vice of Briscoe was in 
Wheeler Monday on business. Mr. 
Vice, who has been quite ill for seve
ral days was able to be up some Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Persons from 
near Gageby were Saturday dinner 
guests of their nephew and niece, Mr 
and Mrs. W. K. Andr* -s who live five 
miles southwest of Wheeler.

Mr and Mrs. Shelby Ruff and Mrs. 
G. E. Austin and son Floyd motored 
to Shamrock Friday night where they 
were guests of Mr and Mrs. G. H. 
Burkhalter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F.. Weatherly and 
daughter, Dawn spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with the former’s bro
ther Weldon Weatherly and family, 
who live in the Pleasant Hill commu
nity.

Four-H girls club met March 2<i 
at 12:30 p. m. Miss Jones was pres
ent. She showed how to plant grape 
vines and a cherry tree. \V< also 
had a lesson on parliamentary drill.

Members present: Philo Mae New 
som, Marjorie Ruth Warren. Paulin* 
Owens, Bonnie Lou Brown, Dorotha 
Garner, Ruth Powell, Dorothy WV 
and Emma Hamilton, reporter.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C O L U M N

Citizens State Ban

. - ■  .  .

O V E R  4 0 0  
P I C T U R E S

Pieter«* tell the *t«ry The 
article» are »hart. a»oc»». 
and faacmatinc II**" we a 
lew su bject» covered.
Art» and Craft Work— Attmn* 
o n y —Automobile Kr(iamnf 
—A viatioo—Boat B«lldW|— 
Care of T iul»—C lirmwtry — | 
E le c tr ic i ty — Home »Made i 
Furniture- Hunting. F»»h- 1 
in* I'W as to Make Mocinr m
Sjwre Time — Jigsaw Wot k — 
Metal W «*k mg—ModelMak* 
in* Motion Picture»-Kadio 
—Toy»—Wood Turning. 
"W ritten So Yon Con 
I. m JentanJ It'
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J.  D. ME R RI MA N

uunty Surveyor, Wheeler County
Licensed State I .and Surveyor 

Wheeler, Texas
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Stop a t  your j u n i o r
u  .kovortuc <e winning s<
n*«••dealer - • Id oc” r*aye bam ao

Special departm ent*  *re 
craftsman and practu«] enthusiast hat alarg* v hrjplul infoc ma lion c-r. <. 
tenanrr of both trat« •Pt». For the hnu«# * 
hints to hgi.ten her daily tad magasine everyone yov

P O P U L A R
?•

MIC
200 L. Ontario S t Dty ' Cole, an

C. R WEATHERLY & COMPAiNY
Accountants and Auditors 

Audits— Systems— Tax Service
Citizens State Bank Building 

Phone 75

♦
R. H. F O R R E S T E R  

Attorney-at-Law

Wheel« Tax

W IL L A R D 'S  DAIRY

Good fr*.«h Milk, Cream, Butter 
and Buttermilk 

Deliveries twice daily.
902B WheelerPhone

Mr. and Mr.«. Rome Brous and dau
ghters Edith and Vemell of Iowa Park 
came Friday to visit obi friends for a 
few days. Rev. Brous is pastor of the 
Church of God at that place. He was 
a former manager of the Wooldridge 
Lumber Company in Wheeler.

Club Notes

i
Happenings of Interest by and for 

Home Demonstration Club 
Women of the County

W H E E L E R  COU NTY  B U R IA L  
ASSO CI ATI ON

M. C. J.ACO, Representative 
Phone 112 Wheeler, Texas

A GN ES  REY N OL DS  A B S T R A C T  
C OM PAN Y

Office South Court House

Wheeler, Texas Phone 66

!
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“ My closet is not as high as I 
would like to give plenty of room | 
for quilts, but it is just os high a? 
the room,” Mrs. Lena Harvey told 
the home agent March 29, as he show
ed her new closet. Mrs. Harvey, who 
is Class 1 Wnrdrobe Demonstrator 
for the Bethel club, continued: “Son 
and I will use this while my husband 
will continue to use the chiffirobe 
which formerly served for all of us."

She has one long shelf, four short
er ones, a shoe rack made from an 
apple box, three hat racks, a rod 
for hanging her own clothes and one 
for sonny boy, who thinks it great 
to have a special place it the now 
closet. A little more paint will com
plete the closet.

The Davis Home Demonstration 
club, under the direction of their 
Recreation chairman, Mrs. Mary 
Wright, give two numbers on each 
program of the school Literary Soc
iety. This organization is sponsored 
by the teachers, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Weem«, and meet« every two weeks 
on Friday night. They have given 
songs, readings, stunts, gossip and 
musical numbers. For April 6, they

FREE
Bring you r  tube» in— we'll  te»t 
t hem free  of  charge .  New tube« 
will do wonder s  f o r  your  »et. 
We  car ry  all leading make» fo r  
all  *ets.

PHONE 36 
Prompt Service

T O B E  G IL E S
P A N H A N D L E  

LIG HT CO.
POWER
O F F I C E

C o m p l é t é  l ine of tu b e s  a n d  b a t t e r i e s  fo r s! 
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Edi t ed  weekly by Journa l i sm  S tud en t s  of Wheel er  High School.

niors Win First 
In Track Events

i\, . eeler High School junior track 
won first place at the truck 

held at Shamrock Wednesday 
loon of last week. Jack Tate 
igh point man for the Wheeler 
•s. He won first places in the 

d broad jump and second in 
)0-yard and the 50-yard dash, 
y Callan won third places in 

>me, yf rd dash and 100-yard dash, anil 
• Flynt won fourth in high 

Th. The 440-yard relay team of 
Tate, J. D. Badley, Robert 

is and Dudley Callan won first

i senior boys were not so suc- 
1 against the Irishmen, as 
•ock won the meet by about 00 
. Those who placed for Wheel- 
•: J. C. Turner, second In shot 

in iavf,'*n> an<l fourth in 
Raymond Creekmore, second 

elin and fourth in high jump: 
Farris, second in the mile run; 
Sivage, second in half mile and 

in the 220-yard dash; John 
| fourth in the 100-yard dash 

id jump, and Cecil Sherwood 
440-yard dash.

I having any hurdles, Wheeler 
B'irst and fourth, and Shamrock 

and third in this event. wheed
l e  Land no entries in pole vault so 

p. -ock was awarded all of the 
in that event.lvcntiot»- _

>r -cress e g  

•• e Five Firsts
To Wheeler Girls

f o r  Ev- ---------
ay, March 30, at the Wheeler 
r Interscholastic League meet 
>eetie first places were award - 

Ruth Dill and Willie Mae' C t. > tasti V
• ough in debate, to Naomi Ruth

6WSStii’ n *n j “nior e8say writing and 
rtphon > ” an Clay and Annie Ruth 
ri.*oriuJ3n in junior spelling.
'• ' t e  winning second places were 

?aye Garrison, Adrian Risner,AR MIC
lo. M Deg u Cole, and Johnnie Faye 

ton in declamation, Bessie May 
in exteirtperaneous speaking. 
Pillars in Essay writing, and 

le-act play. Raymond Creek 
won third in extemporaneous

ie athletic events Martha Alice 
and Parilee Clay placed first 
nis doubles after defeating 
City and Twitty. The volley 
Is won third after being beaten 
fic City. The high school jun- 
’s playground ball team won 

^ace when they won nveg Sieim- 
The girls team lost their first 

"vith Shamrock. In the ward 
_  division Wheeler boys team 

. 4  III!third after being beaten by 
ie. The ward school girl won 

»TV rst liame with Shamrock but 
'*  J  defeated when they played

)

short'ie.

i PEOPLE ATTEND 
.ASTER SUNRISE S E R V IC E

5 were 23 present at the Sun- 
L /.«- ster meeting at the Methodist 
. 3 r* \  ^Easter morning.

irogram was as follows: ‘‘Call 
1 ship,” Florence Merriman; 

c lan  ! /es On High,” echo singing; 
•e Reading, Wanda Taylor; 
Rev. J. E. Kirby; Orchestra 

“At Easter Time,” Exie 
, ore; “Awakening Chorus,” 

lo t *' ek, Charlie Hix, Tom Wood 
f Hix; Easter Meditations,

_____ _ E. Kirby; Song, “Christ
Violin Solo, Helen Gilmore; 

olo, Mrs. Bill Perrin; Bene-

present were Marilyn Wiley, 
Giliriore, Wanda Taylor, 

id Anna Mae Green, Florence 
in, Exie Creekmore, Viola 
Marguerite and Bessie Mae 
disa Bemie Addison, Mamie 
rkey, Mrs. Bill Perrin, Mr.

Lloyd Davidson. Mr. and 
f. Meek, Coy Hix, Tom Wood, 
rg, Charlie Hix, Joe Meek 
. J. E. Kirby.

We- ADAMS GIVES
PARTY FOR L E A G U E R S

s— a «o' ______
a prift e Adams entertained the 
ill of the junior league with

at her home Monday night. 
, Various games were played 

QVV J  oshnventa consisting of punch, 
ues and banana pudding were 

id le»  f> Parilee Clay, Martha Alice 
line Buchanan, Louise Craig, 
*uett, Evelyn Balch, Billie 
eil and Carl Hale, IT. E. 
1. D. Badley, Raymond Bud- 

.vis and Cloia Jones and the 
T  V y 2 Bonnie Adame.

T H E  S T A F F
Editor in chief______ Helen Gilmoru
Assistant editor. . . .  Anna Mae Puett 
Kxchunge editor. . . Marguerite Ficke
.Sport editor _____ Billy McCarrol
Joke editor. ________ Joe Fi^ld Meek
Gossip editor_____Bessie Mae Ficke
Society editor. ...M ary  Eunice Noah
Sponsor._____ Miss Bemie Addison
Reporters.-Doreen Wood, Mamie Lee 

Starkey, Mildred Kincheloe, A. B. 
and J. C. Turner, John Ficke, Coy 
Hix, Helen Gilmore, Anna Mae Pu
ett, Marguerite Ficke, Billy Mc
Carrol, Joe Field Meek, Bessie Mao 
Ficke, Mary Eunice Noah, and Exie 
Creekmore.

SMILERS

Yes, do! Look on the bright side 
of life and everything will turn out 
all right. No one likes a pessimist, be
cause each person has enough of his 
own troubles to think about; why 
worry with yours? A person who 
always has a frown on his face gener
ally lacks friends, which is one of the 
most vital things in life. Remember 
the old saying:

Laugh and the World Laughs With 
You.

The same can be said about being 
“grouchy.” You may think the world, 
is a tough old place and you get all 
the “ bad breaks,” but look around. 
There is someone just a little worse 
off than you. Keeping the mind em
ployed promotes optimism. Education 
is teaching man how to think and 
what to do with his leisure hours.

So “git along” and smile all those 
tears away.—H. G.

Marilyn Wiley, C. I. A. 
Talks to Senior Girls

“There are many advantages of a 
woman’s college,” stated Marilyn 
Wiley, a sophomore of C. I. A., 
Denton, Texas, in a talk to the senior 
girls Monday afternoon in the high 
school auditorium,

‘‘C. I. A. is less expensive and is 
more practical than any other college 
in the state,” she said. "It is the 
only woman’s college in Texas that 
is supported by the state. The best 
training available in physical educa
tion, art, and home economics is giv
en in this school. There is a strong 
relationship among the girls a t C. I. 
A.”

She stated that the greatest objec
tion most people had to C. I. A. was 
the uniforms. “In having uniforms, 
however, no girl dresses better than 
the others,” she said. “After you 
have worn the uniforms, you learn to 
like them, and you can bring out 
your personality by wearing different 
colored ties.”

She said that employment is given 
to girls who wish to work their way 
through school.

CA U G H T  in the L A S S O O ’S NOOSE

Why all the new dresses Sunday? 
Girls, can’t you catch a feller?

Willie Mae must’a hired her boy 
friend out Sunday evening, or at 

least it looked like it.
It looks as if Glynn rushed back 

into church Sunday night with two 
girls following him.

The Juniors must be growing up. 
They didn’t play hooky Monday.

It is a wonder that Miss Williams 
didn’t yell for Twitty at the track 
meet.

Ray don’t stay all night in Sham
rock too much.

Chief, quit making eyes at the 
girls; you are interfering with the 
studies.

I think some Seniors just nearly 
missed a good scolding in Miss Add
ison’s study hall Monday.

Beulah w'ants to start a senior 
play ground ball team so they can 
match games with Twitty, or some 
place.

Don’t let the girls fight over you, 
Wallace. It has been rumored that 
some of the ''Fish” are falling for 
you. Now, isn’t that fun?

Watch out, J. D. don’t let the big 
Shamrock men run over you.

C. L., what’s the matter? Do you 
have the nioveble mumps? (Meaning 
a hunk of tobacco)

Wonder why all the students make 
such dumb answers to some of the 
questions that they are asked in the 
class room? It must be Spring.

Ruth and Mary Eunice have lower
ed their reputation by sitting on the 
back seat in English IV class. Girls, 
explain such conduct.

Senior Class Takes 
Trip to New Mexico

This morning at five o’clock the 
senior class and their sponsor, Miss 
Winona Adams started on an excurs
ion to Carlsbad Caverns at Carlsbad, 
New Mexico. This trip will take the 
place of the annual Senior Day.. The 
group will return Sunday. Enough 
food to last three days was donated 
by members of the class and the 
business men of the town gave money 
to the class in order to make this trip 
possible. “This is a wonderful oppor
tunity for each member of the class,” 
says Miss Adams.

Those who went on the trip are: 
Bill McCarroll, Velma Pillars, Chris 
McLain, Raymond Creekmore, Flor
ence Callan, Earl Sivage, John Ficke, 
Inez Shipman, C. L. Balch, John May, 
Dewey Vice, Earl Farris, LaVita Mc- 
Fall Anna Mae Puatt, Dor&een 
Wood, Coy Hix, J. C. and A. B. 
Turner, Mary Eunice Noah, Walter 
Adams, Exie Creekmore, Augusta 
Guynes, Ruth Dill, Thelma Brad- 
street, Joe Field Meek and sponsor 
Miss Adams.

HONOR ROLL CONT AINS
S E V E N T E E N  S T U D E N T S

There are seventeen students on 
the honor roll for last six weeks. Ruth 
Dill made a straight A report card, 
those making A’s and B’s are Willie 
Mae Hollabough, Mary Eunice Noah, 
and Velma Pillars. There is no one in 
the junior class making all A’s; La- 
Veuu Cole and Theodore Connor 
made all A’s and B’s. No. Sophomores 
made straight A’s. Those making A’s 
and B’s are Faye Ficke and Marvin 
Montgomery; Ruth Faye Garrison 
made all B’s. Of the Freshmen class 
Parilee Clay made all A s. Bonnie 
Adams, Orveta Puett, Martha Alice 
Wiley, Beatrice Miller and Geneva 
Jones made A’s and B’s.

r—
It is the peculiar quality 
of a fool to perceive the 
faults of others and to 

forget his own.

Ruth Dill Wins First 
In Clothing Contest

Ruth Dill won first place in the 
second year home economics class 
dress contest held Tuesday afternoon, 
April 3, in the high school auditori
um. She, together with Orveta Puett, 
winner in the first year class, will be 
given a trip to Austin for having the 
best made dress. Mary Eunice Noah 
won second place and Helen Gilmore, 
third. Others who received honorable 
mention were Willie Mae Hollabaugh, 
Velma Pillars, Elizabeth Joss, Adell 
Hampton and Mazie Bean.

The following people entered dress
es • Gladys Warren, Cholorene Mor
gan, Ruth Faye Garrison, Dorothy 
Burgess, Lorene Roper, Ruth Mae 
Conner, Florine Wright, Willie Mae 
Hollabaugh, Mazie Bean, Adell 
Hampton. Velma Pillars, Elizabeth 
Jo s, Helen Gilmore, Ruth Dill and 
Mary Eunice Noah.

Miss Ester Sorenson, home eco
nomics teacher of Shamrock hign 
school, and Mrs. Glen Williams of 
Wheeler selected the winners of th- 
contest. Roth judges stated “it was 
a very difficult matter to choose the 
winners.”

In judging the dresses, general ap
pearance counted 50 points. Under 
general appearance was appropriate
ness, 15 points; which included ma
terial, design, color and accessories; 
suited to personality 5 points; length 
6 points; effect of underwear 5 
points; neatness 5 points; and press
ing 7'(> points. Construction count
ed 35 points. Under it was the seams 
and hem. The cost count’d 15 
points.
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Dr. F. N. Reynolds
DENTIST

W H E E L E R ,  TE X A S

Special  At ten t i on  Given to Ex tr ac t i ons ,  Plates  and Gum Diseases.

O F F IC E  W IL K IN S O N  H O M E — SO UT H  O F  G U N T E R  H O T E L

Brazil’s 5C S1110 Store
Just received—

Costume Jewelry 
Buckles and Slides 
Ladies White Purses 
Paper Window Shades 
New Patterns in Oilcloth 
New Patterns in Wall Paper

And the usual number of specials 
you cannot afford to m iss—for S at
urday and M onday.

■ u

Spring is Came !
Spring is came, Spring is came, 

and all the little birdies go “tweet, 
tweet, tweet.” 1 mean that I think 
spring is came because I saw one wee 
flower with it’s head peeping through 
the earth but as the saying goes, you 
never can tell when it will snow. 
Almost every time I go and get all 
inspired to write and tell you all 
about the beautiful weather it go< 
and snows or turns very cold. Spring 
is the laziest time of the year for th< 
industrious students because th e y  
take the “Spring fever” and sorta 
neglect to study. Of course some are 
not affected, because they never study 
any anyway. I mean that is what the 
teachers say and I guess maybe that 
they should know.

I heard some of the “big kids” say 
that Spring is a splendid time for 
romance but I’m too little for any
thing of that sort because mamma 
told me so. Well, I guess that since 
Spring is came if you have been 
studying hard you can take a nice I 
rest and sleep for awhile. You can 
also wear your white shoes and sum
mer dresses.

Now don’t feel badly if the question 
that the teacher asks you is ans
wered incorrectly because we under
stand that you may have a new 
“crush” on some young hero; maybe 
that the profs will understand and 
you will make an A in spite of the 
fact that yor are romantic.

Freshmen Give Fake 
Track Meet at Chapel
Presenting a fake^ track meet the 

freshmen class entertained in chapc-l 
Wednesday morning in the high 
school auditorium.

Bay McCollum acted as announcer . 
for the second meet and the contest- j 
ants were; Herbert Whitener, James 
Pussons, anil J. N. Tucker, Shot Put; j 
J. D. Badley, Olen Maxwell, an I 
Marion Moore, Mile Race; Raymond 
Badley, H. E. Young, and Emmett 
McFa'.l, High Hurdles; Luther Lie 
Owens, .J. N. Tucker, and Dudley 

Callan, Pole Vault; In the literary 
events there was: Declamation for 
hoys, Everett Cole, Raymond Brad 
lay, ami J. \ .  Tucker; Girls D • 11- • 
mation, Elva Willard, Dorothy Rur- 
gess, and Aline Buchanan; Tiny 
tot story telling. Bonnie Adams, 
Parilee Clay, and D'»” )thy Lee Burke, 
and for hoys story telling, Guy Robi
son, Bob Tillman, and, Virgil Green
house. Those en* ‘ring Extempor
aneous speaking war» Edga- Flynt, 
Troy Lee Carver, Ray McCollum, Nell 
McPherson, Ferrol Ficke, Duvil Lee 
Norment. A motion song was sung 
by the freshman girls.

Another feature of the program 
was a talk given by Willie Mae Hola- j 
bough. Secretary >f the t ruket bn'l 
tean. Then captain Anna Mae Puett j 
presented an appreciation of coach | 
Winona Adams; sh ' also stated that 
-he wished to thank everyone who has 
helped to make this basket ball season 
a success.

O G U
TH EA TR E

u 11SON - KONG
a sequel  to

“KING K O N G ”
Fri.—Sat. & Sat. M atinee

Also, L.aurel a n d  H ardy  in “ M idnigh t  P a t ro l”

Irene D unne and Clive Brook
in

IF I WERE FREE
M onday—T uesday

Also,  “ W alk ing  Back H o m e ”

yy

u n u m  i n  i n  il I m u  m u  i n il n i  I ii i t i i i i ' i  m  u n n i m  ¡li il l i m i l i  m i l i u m  I m u  m u n i  m i n

I When You I hink of Water
think of

Ford handed in his examination pa
per, the other day and it said, “Pleas.1 
<ee Willie’s paper for my answer.”

The Wheeler Times—$1.00 a Year. =

Miss Adams: I get tired of saying 
be quiet one hundred and eighty 
times a year.

Hazel: Ts that all you have said
it?

RA M BL IN GS  ON T H E  RANGE

Rillie McCarroll and A. B. Turner 
attended the prize fight at Shamrock 
Thursday night.

Curtis Weeks and Earl Sivage were 
in Miami Friday night.

Marguerite and Bessie Mae Ficke, 
Earl Farris and J. C. Turner attend
ed the show at Shamrock Saturday j 
night.

Mrs. C. J. Meek and Joe Field went | 
to Abilene Friday to bring Wendell 
home for the Easter holidays.

Jacqueline McCrohan, who is home 
from C. I. A. at Denton, visited j 

school Thursday afternoon.
Harmon Weeks visited school Mon

day afternoon.
Earl Sivage and Charlcie Austin 

have withdrawn from school.
Orveta and Anna Mae Puett and 

John Ficke were Shamrock visitors 
Saturday night.

T. J. Clay, Walter Adams, and 
Charlie Hix were in Canadian Mon
day night-

Dewey Vice returned to school 
Monday after being absent several 
days.

When in N eed

of

Dry Goods

Groceries
Go to

C. N. Wofford’s

AERMOTOR
Windmills

The Windmil l  wi th Ou t* t and ing  Featur e*
A strong wheel with only six bolts . . .

Round tension wheel arms which screw into the 
hub—they will never work loose . . . Extra large 
wheel shaft . . . Removable bearings easily re
placed . . . Quiet gears . . . Adjustable stroke 
. . . Adjustable brake . . . Self-oiling pump pole 
swivel . . . Smooth regulation in high winds.

The Auto-Oiled type of Aermotor was first 
made in 1015. i t  solved in a very practical way 
the problem of windmill lubrication. The gen
eral system adopted by the Aermotor Co. has 
never been improved upon, but some changes 
in details of construction have been made from 
time to time as experience has shown the way 
to betterments. The latest improvements are 
the most important that have ever been made 
and will surely make the Aermotor more de
cidedly than ever the outstanding windmill of 
the world.

The performance of a windmill depends much upon the tower 
upon which it stands. In buying a windmill like the Aermotor, which 
is going to last for many years, it is important that it hie erected 
on a strong, rigid tower which will last as long as the windmill. 
Aermotor Towers are wonderfully strong and durable.

Aermotor towers are made in various sizes to meet every need-
A Supe r io r  Windmil l  at  a Price You Can Af fo rd  to Pay !

We  «eli the old rel iable line of

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
Come in and  ice  t h e m — and  get  our  price*.

|  New Congoleum R u gs-Ju st Arrived 1

IJ. P. Green & Sons I
H A R D W A R E  AND I M P L E M E N T S  ~
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Mrs Conia Gill went to Shamrock 
Wednesday on business.

00NT BUY 
TIRES 

BUND"

Get Goodrich
Certified

CO M M A N D ERS
iL  ; /v > .

a n d  
SAVE MONEY!
The most expensive tire you can 
buy is the “cheap” tire that looks 
good, but wears out fast,—costs 
you a lot of trouble and inconve
nience. Stick to kno w n  quality, 
and you’ll save in the end. These 
rugged Commander Tires are 
certified by Goodrich. They will 
give you long, dependable service 
at extremely low cost. Play safe  
and put a set on your car now.

Garrison Service 
Station

Phone 82 Wheeler

(  ( Spring is
He re 9 9

Keep in step with the bright 
freshness of spring in newly clean
ed and pressed garments. Ex
perienced ojierator- and adequate 
facilities assure satisfactory re
sults here. Give us a trial today.

PHONF.  122

Mobeetie Happenings
Angus Oswalt, who is attending 

school in I’ampa, spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. und Mrs. Bert
Oswalt.

The Revival meeting which ha.« 
been in progress for the last ten 
days at the Mobeetie Methodist 
church closed Sunday night, April 1. 
Rev. J. Edmund Kirby wa« in charge 
of the meeting.

Mis- Odessa Cruce who is attend
ing school at Mobeetie, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Cruce.

Mis* l>ora Johnson of Shamrock 
visited friends and relatives in Mo
beetie Sunday evening.

Miss Claudie Johnson, a student 
of Amarillo junior college, vwited 
her parents Mr and Mrs. E. E. 
Johnson over the week end.

Mr- Willard Gowdin, Misses Ver- 
cie Verl. Thivs.sa Godtdinand Va-

v'sitors in WheelerRue Dipon wert 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Rucker of 
Magic City spent the week end in
Mobeetie.

Mr and Mrs. Gush W'are wen  
Wh. eler visitors Sunday afternoon.

Frank L. Rush, who has been em
ployed in the C. C. C. in New Mexico 
returned to his home near Mobeetie, 
Sunday afternoon.

The Church of God donventjon 
was a great success. The church 
was crowded at every service. The 
towns represented were; Borger, 
Shamrock, Wheeler and Mobeetie. 
An Easter program was presented 

that night.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Williford and 

family visited in the Herbert Hale 
home near McLean, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Porter and 
daughters were Whee|er visitors

Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Lee and children of 

Rriscoe and Misses Lavern and Louise 
Gill of Wheeler visited in Mobeetie 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Deport visited 
in Wellington Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Lillie B. Meadows of Wheel- 
|er spent Friday and Saturday in 
Mobeetie.

Miss Lavena Watkins of Canyon
visited in the Clarence Lee homo 
over the week end.

The Womans’ Missionary society 
met Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. N. M. Hunt with 
15 members present. Mrs Geo. B. 
Dunn led the devotional. Mrs John

of

Love, Mrs Cecil Matthews and Mr 
O. M. Gunstream guv- inUnstin 
talks on Brazil. Mrs A. A. Burch 
led in prayer. After the study, thou 
present enjoyed a social hour. Much 
merriment was had in members try
ing to find out wbo their capsule 
friend was. After they had ill re 
vealed itbemrolves reffnhm ents 
cake and punch were served to;

Mesdames G. W. Orr, H. h • Dipon, 
Gus War«', Cecil Matthews, J. A 
Bradhiy, flktbon, Myers, Ed Dart. 

John Ixive, Pearl Ferguson, Stocker 
brand, J. E. Collins, O. M. Gun- 
stream, Geo. B. Dunn, and A A. 
Burch.

Miss Mildred Morris and Emma 
Î -« Myers of Canyon s|»ent the week 
end with their parents in Mobe.tie.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Tarvin spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mr 
John Fultz

ltestkr Blackwood and Walter 
Scott visited with friends and rela
tives in Wellington over the week 
end.

Miss Reside Beene wno spent sev
eral weeks vacation in California, 
returned to school in Canyon Mon
day. Miss Beene is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Beene of 
Mobeetie.

Miss Jennie Roland spent Frida\ 
night with her cousin. Miss 11a Rol 
and of Twitty.

Mr and Mrs. D. G. Sims of Hay 
Hollow visited in the W. A. Scrihm r 
home Sunday.

Miss Neva Roland of Clinton, Okla 
is visiting her friend. Miss Clarine 
Brannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kerr returned 
home from a visit in Fort Worth. 
Wednesday.

Mobeet ie Bapt i st  Church
Sunday school 10:00 a. m., preach

ing service 11:00; B. T. S. 7 :00 p. m., 
preaching service 8 :00-

Prayer service and Bible ;Audy 
Wednesday evening 7:30; cottage 
prayer meeting Friday evening 7:30. 
You are invited to worship with us.

Mobeet ie Melhodiat  Chu rch
Sunday school 10 a. m., preaching 

11; Epwortr League 7 p. m., preach
ing service 8.

Ladies Missionary society Monday 
2:00; young ladies’ auxiliary Tuesday 
3:30; prayer service Wednesday eve
ning 8:00.

We invite you to worship with us.

KELTON N EW S

Mri.  Jacki e labell

1

Beal, the Tailor
} "Con..

A class party was given for the 
junior and senior classes by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Purnell. Those present 
were the superintendent and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. James, Raymond Hen
derson, Dorothy Henderson, I-eonard 
Mixon, Pauline Garner, Clara Davis, 
James Tuck«T, L. W. Davidson, Hallie 
Chilton, Katherine Rutherford, Le
roy Wall, Clint Mixon, Eugene Shinn, 
Mabel Davis, Ray Webster and Ray
ford Purnell. After numerous games, 
refreshments were served and an in
teresting talk given by Supt. James. 

Claude Davis, wife and daught- 
s wen- in Shamrock Thursday,

where Mr. Davis transacted business, 
while Mrs Davis and children visit- 
d the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

H. A. Whitener.
J. R. Brown of Shamrock visited 

hi.- son A. C. and wife at Kelton,
Thursday.

James Scott, Pete Rives, Tommie 
Isbell, Mr. Britton and Mr. Beaty 
were in Wheeler Thursday on busi
ness.

White Whiteley, George Whiteley 
and Oliver Blackburn made a busi- 

ss trip to Wheeler Thursday.

up end i w  me somet ime’’

Mrs. James Scott returned home 
Wednesday from Reydon, Okla., 
where she had been visiting her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Charley Sargent.

Ross Beaty, wife and son returned 
here from Amarillo to spend a few 
days with his parents.

E. L. Wall and Tommie Lsbell were 
in Shamrock Friday.

Mrs. PL L. Wall returned home 
Friday from Erick, Okla., where she 
had been nursing her aged father, 
E Jackson, who has been quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rives and sons 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ace 
Henderson in Shamrock, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henderson and 
on Truman were shopping in Sham

rock Friday.
Henry Pitcock and Culley Watson 

wen- Shamrock visitors Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Whitener were 

visitors in Kelton Friday.
T. J. Austin visited his parents In 

Shamrock, Friday.
Rill Nelson and A. C. Brown were 

in Tf-xola Friday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Henderson re

turned home Wednesday from Hills
boro ar.d Ft. Worth, where they visi
ted friends and relative*.

Miss Lorena Wall, who attends 
Southwestern Teachers college at 
Canyon, spent the week end at home 
with her parents.

Tom Webster and two sons, Mar
vin and Ed. and Moo«ly Nealey were 
in Wheeler and Shamrock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Roberts of 
Sayre, Okla., spent Easter with fri
ends and relatives here. Mr. Roberts 
recently purchased the court hou.-i* 
service station at Sayre and report 
a very nice business.

Leonard Sullivan, who moved to 
Littlefield, was here Friday on busi
ness.

Wilmas Muse of Dallas was hero 
Saturday.

Mi*, and Mrs. Alfred Washburn 
were in Shamrock on business Friday,

Miss Effie Rankin spent the week 
end at Dozier with friends and re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Roberts, Mr 
and Mrs. J. I). Rutherford, sr., and J. 
D., jr., went to Clinton, Okla., Tues
day on business.

Mrs. John Hood and daughter and 
brother J. T. Green spent the wi ok 
end here with friends. Mrs. Hood j- 
enrolled in the W. T. S. T. C. at 
Canyon.

Miss Katherine Rutherford vi ited 
Mr and Mrs. Lamar Roberts at Sayre, 
Okla., Saturday.

R. V. Carver of Twitty was a Kel- I 
ton caller Saturday.

Mrs. Ed Henderson and daughter 
Dorothy, ami Marie and Polly Garner 
visited Mrs. Clyde Derryberry in 
Wheeler Saturday.

Miss Velma Mason and Miss Fan
nie Bee Walser, who are «ttending 
business school at Amarillo, spent 
the holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason and Mr. and Mr- H. 
H. Walser

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jolley of Twit
ty and A. C. Brown spent Sunday 
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Carricker in Oklahoma City. Mrs. 
Jolley will remain for some time with 
her daughter, who is ill.

Homer Pitcock of Miami was a 
Kelton business caller Monday.
• Mr and Mrs. Toinmie Isbell, Mrc 
A. C. Brown and Miss Inamae Jolley 
visited friends and relatives in I.utie, 
Sunday.

Several of the Kelton teachers and 
pupils attended the track meet in Mo
beetie Friday and Satunlay. Kelton 
was entered in many events and took 
its share of first and second places.

Many Kelton young people enjoyed 
a picnic at Turkey Hollow Sunday

evening. Among those present were: 
Mr. und Mrs. Grady Henderson of 
Shamrock, Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Nel
-on. D Rutherford, Miss Katherine 
Rutherford and Leroy Wall of Kel
ton, Mr und Mrs. Lamar Roberts 
of Sayre, Okla., and Miss lairvna 
Wall of Canyon.

J. D. Beaty, son Ross and Tommie 
]six-11 w< re Shamrock business call
er'- Monday.

W. L Jolley, jr., of Twitty spent 
Sunday and Sunday night with his 
sister, Mrs. A. C. Brown.

S E E K S  ARMY R E C R U I T S

Sgt. R. E. Forsythe, U. S Army 
recruiting officer of Amarillo, wits 
in W’heeier one day last week for the 
purposi* of interviewing prospective 
applicants for army service. Recruits 
are sought for the infantry at Ft 
Frances E. Warren, Wyo. The age 
limit is from 18 to 36 years.

Interested parties are advised to 
write to Sgt. Forsythe, Army Recruit
ing Offce, Amarillo.

M ovie Chatter
By a Rogue

Notice—Water U .

$ 3 .0 0  minimum for 10,000 g; & 
30c per 1,000 for the next 2i^

For the summer months, effective immediately, the f, 

rates for domestic use will prevail—

20c per 1,000 above that amo BENSO

This rate applies to residence and home use only, 

customers are requested to call a t  the offici and 

or notify the undersigned.

1U SERVICE «
THE STORsign

T E R  L— F ollow !  
Idlng of  bar o il  
ilater, which oho 
Sm ith  Lovoly ( ‘

W h eeler  W ater!
datene*),  young*

w e ig h t ie s t  of  
re. Ondo herself  
•d o lrcum atancei  

ne for th* ful 
ho r tfuae*  to <j 
prom inent  figure

GLEN P O R TE R ,  Manager

“Son of  Kong”
Did you see King Kong? If you did 

you will never forget the 50 foot 
ape. You knew, of course, that it 
was all impossible, but would you 
have willingly left the theatre with
out seeing it all? If you did not 
chance to see King Kong there is all 
the more reason why you should see 
“Son of Kong.” This type of pic
ture will hold your inter«'st when all 
others fail. It is a successor to the 
first picture.

After Kong hail practically wreck
ed the city of New York and was fin
ally killed the lawsuits began to pile 
in for damages caused by the big 
beast. The owners of the ape, in 
order to keep from standing these 
lawsuits, take to their ship and re
turn to the island where they captur
ed Kong. . There they meet up with 
the Son of Kong and finally succeed 
in capturing him and—well come and 
see it—Friday, Satunlay and Sat
urday matinee at the Rogue theatre.

“If I W ere  F re e ”
Irene Dunne and Clive Brook come 

to the Rogue Monday and Tuesday 
in thei latest success, “If I Were 
Free”. Neither of these stars needs 
any introduction to this community 
All will remember Irene in Cimarron 
and many other pictures. And who 
has ever seen Clive Brook make a 
lousy picture? Th«s picture is not 
big, hut is one of those kin«l that 
will entertain you. You are assured 
of bring pleased, since the program 
is rounded out with a two-reel music
al comedy, “Walking Back Home”.

COMING A TT R A C T IO N S
The Lost Patrol..A pril 13, 14.
Flying Down to Rio.. April 23, 

24, 25.
Walls of Gold ..A pril 30, May 1.
Tugboat Annie .May 14, 15
Another Language.. May 28, 29.

T E R  IL— Th# h 
-ove ly lee ,  In Viri 
■ brother, Bl l l -I  
nabla to m alnta  
•» a  Love ly  ahoi 
'h ile,  w h i le  th* 

Ur. Johnaton*  
wlah la to  own  

ho feela  aura hi

T E R  III— Und 
«  Saltou" S m lf  *
a  "Little S ister  
tant. Tha buslni  

Uve, but 
a m o n g  tha  
tha Idea th 

aa ona ti 
"advent!

In the work and play around 

the home, minor accidents 

happen to children and par

ents. You'll avoid 

eomscquences by immediate 

first aid. Have your medi

cine chest stocked with es

sentials suggested by the 

list below. Prices are low!

E R  IV.— S m lf  
d o e s  not reqi  

the ir  n a m e s)  « 
>  te lover l ik e  pur

arlly  atout lad r̂
* refare to ae  
quest ion , U ls e  
Mercede* (Men
Her story Is t  

see w e ig h t  ah*
lobnny." Smlf, ■ 
o f  her caller.

Il eh* hae redui  
■at Smlf, who  
Ith an ovsrabui  
ry th* "cure," 
t s a t is fa c to r y  I 
exam ple .  F or  I 

usent*.

YG
M E D Iu ;? ;:r

0| -  * -

CHEST NEEDS TH
P E RO X ID E

BORIC ACID
W ITC H  H A Z E L

STER IL E  C O T T O N

rK R V.— On I 
by m ere ch 

l e n t l ty  and le 
f  aa tha t 

Neal 
tha o’ 

o in ln g  Lovely!« 
know  more  

to call  on h< 
partment.  He  
ory o f  hi* unh 
a k ee  a  s tr o n g  I 

heart .

ASPIRINS
EPSOM  SALTS

C A S T O R  OIL
A D H ESIV E TAPE

TER VI— Born  
merlcan parenti  
teblt the less*  
to  V irg in ia 's  
h a v in g  been  
ess ly  v io la te s  t 
he bitter ly  ei

STERILE GAUZE!?;'*«» fcT,M!
• ntleman. He  
rea t-grandm ot)  
:able resemblai  
i#r th* portrall  
ively. a lso  an 
According to  

and S m if  are 
not feel In ai 

Im the  relatlo

City D rug Stor
M ER C U R C K  H R ;™  « " a *

sab It ta k e s  si  
k. His real  na 
fam ily  reasot  
Neablt,  Johns  
"Stone.”

LONNIE LEE, M a n a g e r
TER V I I I —8m 
r Idea to som e  

her own. tho  
j r  this . Pamela  

of  Smlf. bec< 
Im of a  bit 

s  B allou 's’ 
o u t . o f  trout  

borough teat.

Friday & Saturday Spedi
TER IX— Wit  
w it s  the blacl  

fuaturally  brln

Jello, all flavors, box 5c

y2 pt. w. p.
Salad Dressing 9 C
7 bars TNT Soap 25c
8 bars Giant size 
White Laundry soap 25e
Schilling Coffee,
1 lb. . . . 29e
Lighthouse Cleanser, can 5c

Bananas, doz. I
9  i a n

48 ibs. Big A 
Flour . .

ER X —S m lf  
ed o f  her occt 
th r i l l s” are ■ 
!e hae s lg n a l l
m se l f  out o f  
lea. and that I 

announces  
"go ing  o 
money to 
there to  

arrangem ent  
brother for  

e are conclui

5 E R  X I— Atcc

Oranges, 126 size, 
doz.

. c o u s in  Christ  
s  Smlf  o f  a j 
w e ig h t  rsmo  
btlltatlon of  
s  e y es  o f  his  
s  success .  M 
ic in g ” course,  
id her Ideas r 

a l l ia n ce  wll

Rome Beauty 
Apples, pk.

1 lb. Mothers Cocoa

E R  X II— !
baent, v is i t s  
l surprise  an 
i has  underge  
overa a port  
ed, from the 

indmother.  Ni

£
del ighted  

She finds I
from his  

toward Mere) 
Incl inations.

18 qt. Pressure Cookers $ 11
8  lb. carton  Sw ift’s Jew el Shortening  
5  gal. Oil Cans

Also a full line of Garden Seeds and Fresh Vegeto

Puckett’s Store No

pined to me 
he «aid. wh 
Smir* exae 

Ion of Lovel 
ngs look wel 
last you are 
me. Tell me 
italn Miles?” 
that’s an 

clared, “wait 
went Into hi 

, the letter In 
■ounta to an 
‘ ao soon th 
mine en rou 
, what hia re 
lung off her 

around 
bronze hi 

holding the 
•ee the I 

trough In all 
tell me I 

she exclaim 
It. "This f 
mt It wond 

aearch for 
you—'* 

would you
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Sign ; THE STORY

er-

T E R  L— F o llo w in g  the splan-  
Iding of  har nlace. Clntra, to 
ilatar, which aha haa financed.  
Sm ith  Lovaly ("Smlf," by her 

i lstanca) ,  y o u n g e s t  and phy»-  
ta w e ig h t ie s t  of  the  four Love.  
ra, finds herse lf  In decidedly  
ed c ircum stances .  She lias her 

ns for the  future, how ever,  
he re fu se s  to  d iv u lg e  to her 
prom inent  f igures In N ew  York

; e r T E R  IL— T he h lstorlo  Lovely  
xive ly lea .  In Virginia. Is ow ned  
s  brother,  13111-Lee. but. flnan- 
nable  to  m ainta in  his posit ion  
is a  L ove ly  should." he Is l lv-  
Ihlla, w h i le  the  ee ta te  Is rent-  

•  Mr. J o h n sto n e  Neablt. Smlf'a 
w ish  Is to  ow n  L ove ly lea .  to 

ho f e e l s  sura her brother will  
irn.

^TER III— U nder the name  
, ta  Saitou" S m lf  e s ta b l ish e s  her- 
P - ]  a "Little Slater o f  the  Rich," 7 \ -  r tant.  T he b u s in ess  prom ises  to

----- rat lvs ,  but there  Is con-
a m o n g  the  o ther  Lovely  

In the  Idea that  one of  the 
old. a s  one  tart ly  ex p resses  

a a  "adventuress."

IV.— S m lf  h a s  a c l ient  a 
not require her ca llers  

the ir  n a m e s)  w h o  d es ires  to 
to lover l ike  pursuit  of  an a l 
ertly  sto u t  lady, h is neighbor  
e re fers  to  a s  Mercy. Later, the 
quest ion . Mias Martha Wash-  
Mercedes (Mercy, for short).  
Her story  Is tha t  because  of 

ess w e ig h t  she  has lost her 
ohnny." Smlf, r e c o g n is in g  the  
o f  her caller,  a d v ises  her to 

il s h e  has  reduced. Merry p ro 
mt Smlf, w ho  Is herse lf  af 
Ith an overabundance o f  flesh, 
ry the  "cure," and If the re- 
e aat la factory  Mercy wil l  fol-  
exam ple .  For a  g en ero u s  fee. 

nsents.

YG 
ED1C 
5 TH;

TER V.—On h is  n e s t  v isit  
• by mere chance dlsoovere  
l e n t l ty  and Is h im s e l f  recog-  

Smlf  aa the  tenant  of Lova- 
oh n sto n e  Neablt. She also  
(srey a s  the  o w n er  of an 
oln ln g  Love ly lea .  Sm lf  fee ls  
¡t k n o w  m ors o f  Neeblt and 
s to  call  on her that ev en in g  
.partment.  H s  te l l s  her a pa 
ory o f  h is  unhappy childhood,  
a k e s  a  s tr o n g  appeal to Smlf'a  
i heart .
TER VL— Born abroad, but the  
m srlcan parents,  c ircu m stan ces  
isblt  the leases  of  Love ly lea .  
to  V irg in ia 's  ways ,  h is edu-  
ha v ln g  been E ng lish .  he 

P A V  ess ly  v io la te s  the  convent ions ,  
I v )  > he b itter ly  says ,  f ee ls  h lm-
' f  ' K I '71 mrlah," h a v in g  been cast  Into 
. V J A L t t i r k n e s s  by his ne ighbors  aa 

sntleman."  H s h a s  a m iniature  
raat-grandm other  which bear« 
table resem blance  to Sm lf  and 
ter the  portrait  la that o f  Lor-  
>vsly, a lso  an a n c e s tr e ss  of  
According to V irg in ia  trad) 

and S m lf  are “cou s in s ," and 
I ,r  not feel  In any w a y  Inclined
t': Im the  relationship .

H n i ' H R i  T E B  V II .—Smlf'a  ‘ reducing"  IXV7V i i m  lv# f  prom ise  o f  splendid re-  
ssblt  ta k e s  an apartm ent  In 
k. His real  name Is R ockw ell ,  

^  _ fam ily  reasons he took the
^  L  _  u  Neeblt, J o h n sto n e  Neablt, fa-5tor s,°n*
g e r

ecic

PER VIII —S m lf  does  not fa l-  
r Idea to som e  day have L o v e 

lier own. though  Kesbtt doe*  
this . P am ela  Phelps ,  youth-  
of  Smlf. becom es the threat-  

Im of a b la ck m a i l in g  plot, 
a Ballou's" Ingenuity  aa a 

o u t .  of  troublaa bids fair to 
borough teat.
PER IX .— With Nenblt's help  
w it s  the b lackmailers ,  the  In- 

f iiaturally  b r in g in g  Sm lf  and 
Ploeer.

* »

E R  X.— S m lf  becom es aome-  
ed of  her occupation. The ex 
thrllle"  are absent.  A client  
e hae s ig n a l ly  failed to help  
m eelf  out o f  the world and 
lea, and that la a l .  . ,  the last 
he an n ou nces  to  her sis ters  

Is "go ing  out o f  business."  
igh money to huy Lovelvlea,  

•  ring there to l ive and die She  
i a rra n g em en ts  she has made  

brother for the  purchase  of  
e are conclusive .

J'ER XI.— At Culthorpe. home  
cousin  Christopher Culpeper,  
e Smlf  o f  a  y o u n g e r  day, her 
w e ig h t  rem oved)  sots  about  
bllita t lon  of  J o h n sto n e  Nea- 
e ey es  o f  h is neighbors,  with  
e success .  Mercy, con t inu in g  
i c in g ” course, h a s  by no means  
id her Ideaa con cern in g  a ma-  
1 a l l ia n ce  w ith  "Johnny."

PER X I I — Smlf, bel iev ing  
baent, v is i t s  L ove ly lea ,  flnd- 
1 surprise and pleasure , that  
i has  u ndergone  l i t t le  change,  
overa a portrait  "Stone'' has 
ed. from the m inia ture  of his  

indmother.  Neablt appears un- 
d el lghted  to find Sm lf  In 

She finds h ers e l f  unable to 
from hla conversa t ion ,  his 

[toward Mercy, but is realizing  
Inclinations.

L» V

f f
V?;

Cocoa

ung

pined to me too perfect to 
he ««Id, which tribute sntls- 
Smirs exacting demands for 

Ion of Lovelylea. 
ogs look well," ahe remarked, 
last you an.established here 
me. Tell me, have you heard 
•tain Miles7"
that’s an amazing thing,” 

’dared, “wait till I get his let- 
went Into his study and came 

, the letter In his hand.
■ounts to an answer, although 
1 so soon that It must have 
mine en route. It leaves no 
, what hla reply will be.” 
lung off her hat and let the 

* to y  around her forehend;
-------- ■* ' f bronze head close to hla

_ T i,, holding the paper so that he 
h  V CC®‘,d tho bold writing, she 

' trough In silence.
tell me there's no Prov- 

_  she exclaimed when they had
T  IL “This (Its In too heautl-

^  |  mt It wonderful? Have you
1 ^ ^  search for a place for him?

£  ^  would you think of Rock-
one drawled. “This Isn't the

only letter I’ve had. Mercy writes me 
she Is becoming beautiful beyond com
pare. She’s bound to marry now, Isn't 
she?”

He looked at Smlf and she looked 
hack at him, not absolutely certain 
She read Ills expression aright. A man 
who never laughed wns so baffling.

"Yes,” she agreed finally, “I’ve no 
doubt Miss Mercedes will marry. Like 
me, she tins been delivered from the 
curse of fatness."

“Y'ou never were fat, Smlf,” Stone 
averred. “I grant you Mercy was. 
I'm crazy to see what she looks like, 
aren't you?”

Smlf was at once aware that she 
would he able to bear It with equa
nimity If she never laid eyes on Miss 
Mercedes again. Rut It would not do
to say so.

“I have no doubt she will be amaz
ing." she said briefly. “Come, show 
me the stnbles; then I must go back tr 
Culthorpe.”

CHAPTER XIII

As soon as Susan arrived with
Churlie and Pam In tow. Smlf moved 
to Lovelylea. She had made up her 
mind to say nothing to Stone about 
her purchnse of the plantation until 
she had received definite word from 
her brother nnd hnd sent the first pay
ment to him. She was exasperated hy 
Hill Lee's procrastination, although she 
recognized It as characteristic. But 
she could not be content until the 
deeds of the property were formally 
made over to her. When the bouse- 
party assembled she was still awaiting 
definite word from Bill.

An Innocuous young couple, the 
Gardners, from Bogton, had arrived 
with Eve Goodhue under their wing, 
and one morning they were all In rid
ing clothes waiting for the horses to 
be brought around when Daly ap
peared at Stone's side.

“Telegrams, sir.” he said succinctly, 
presenting a salver.

“Is one for me?” Smlf asked with 
unconcenled eagerness. Bill-Lee might 
have telegraphed in a sudden spasm 
of conscience.

Stone picked them up and shook his 
head at her.

"Both for me. You'll allow me?" he 
added to Susan to whom he hnd hap
pened to be talking.

“Telegrams never require an apol
ogy.” she said, "To me they seem to 
signalize bad news.”

“At least that one doesn’t.” He hand
ed It over to her.

“My denr, I can’t read It without 
my glasses. Tell me what It says.”

“Just that two fellows I knew well 
In England have landed and will Join
us today."

“And the other telegram—’*
Stone read It and It was plain that 

Its contents pleased him.
“That Is even better news,” he de

clared, “but for the present It Is a 
aecret."

“Who are the men, Mr. Nesbtt?”
Pam asked.

“One Is Sir Gregory Dunn, who went 
to Eton with me though he Is consid
erably my Junior. The other Is Paddy, 
the young brother of my best friend, 
a fine fellow. He has resigned from 
the army nnd Is coming over here to 
buy a place. I’m hoping to find a 
plantation for him near me."

“What Is his name besides Pad
dy?” Pam asked Idly. This man who 
was expected was plainly English. She 
had made up her mind that she did not 
care for the English.

•'His name isn’t Paddy at all. That's 
merely a nickname. It's Miles. Cap
tain John Miles.”

“But we know him 1” cried Eve. 
“You remember, Pam? He was one 
of the ushers at Clntra’s wedding. We 
liked him lots.”

“He Is an Irishman who wants to 
make his home In America and be
come a citizen here. In fact I sus
pect an American love-affair Is one of 
the principal Inducements," said 
Stone.

“That Is Jolly," Pam said heartily, 
"ne's the type of Immigrant we don't 
often get. He’ll be very popular down 
here; and the girls aren't the only 
ones who liked him, Stone. I'll be 
awfully glad to see him again."

“Are you all talking of that nice 
Captain Miles who stayed with us at 
the Manor after Clntra’s wedding?” 
Susan asked. “If you are, add me 
to the list of official welcome™. I 
thought him a very good sort."

Susan was an observant as well as a 
devoted mother and when ahe had ao 
readily canceled the plana for Pam'a 
presentation she had done so because 
she suspected that something serious 
hnd occurred to make her daughter 
take so positive and unexpected a 
stand. In some way, Captain Miles 
wns connected with ram’s refusal to 
go abroad.

The arrival of Captain Paddy Miles 
and his friend Gregory completed the 
party which quickly fused Into a well- 
mannered and congenial family. They 
were all having a good time and did

not care who knew It.
Then, Into this contented household 

burst Miss Martha Washington Mer 
cedes.

Miss Martha Washington Mercedes 
In what amounted to a new Incarna 
tlon. Dressed, as Smlf at once real
ized by Madame Georgette, with a 
taste and a restraint that threw a new 
light on that forceful woman’s Influ
ence, she was at once pretty and strlk 
lng.

“I heard Johnny hod a party over 
here," she began. “Well, when the 
cat's away, the mouse will play. But 
I didn’t expect to find you here.” She 
addressed Smlf pointedly.

“Miss Lovely and Mr. Nesbit are 
cousins,” Susan told her.

“Miss Lovely?" She spoke Inter
rogatively. feeling the news unwelcome 
although she did not yet know why.

“Don’t tell me you didn’t know she 
was one of the Lovely ladles of Love
lylea?"

“I didn't know It and I do not un
derstand people with two names," 
Mercy said crossly.

This was not welcome news to her. 
Plainly Johnny was escaping from her 
clutches. She must consider what 
steps she had better take. Yet, after 
all, the road to man’s heart was well 
known. She would invite them all to 
dine, although she heaved a sigh at 
thought of the good things she ought 
not to touch.

Smlf looked forward to that dinner 
with unconcenled Interest and care
fully concealed contempt. The food, 
of course, would be unimpeachable, 
she had Stone's assurance of that, but 
the lady of the house—

As a matter of fact, Smlf wns 
destined to be surprised In more ways 
than one. Mercy made no parade of 
her dieting. She toyed with her food, 
making a pretense of eating hut never 
letting a morsel pass her Ups, and 
Smlf, who had expected to see her 
fall before such a temptation, felt like 
clapping her hands In generous ap
plause, and shot a glance down the 
table to Stone.

She was accustomed to find his eyes 
ever ready to meet her own. Now, 
with a sinking of the heart which she 
did not attempt to deny to herself, she 
saw that he was concentrated on 
Mercy. Again and again she glanced 
down the table at him—always with 
the same result. She told herself, she 
ought to be glad. She ought to re
joice that since Stone was set on this 
match, his future wife promised to be 
more suited to the position than she

BRISCOE ECHOES
Sponsored by the (Senior English class: Tommie Cates, Birdie Lee 

Helton, Joe Puryear, B. F. Crossland, Pauline Higdon, Harriet Alice 
Meadows, Pauline Evans and Tamsey V. Riley. This class is instructed 
hy Mrs. Allen Smith.

Courage
'Without courage there cannot be 

tru th ; and without truth there can 
he no other virtue.”

Courage is the ability to do that 
which i.-- right regardless of criticism. 
Do you know that courage is the 
foundation for the building of a great 
and noble character? Consider the 
statesmen of America, their virtues 
and faults Did they stand back in 
the face of harsh and unjust criti
cism? They did not; for if they had 
what would our land be today? Cou
rage, it seems to me, is the most im
portant of all traits; for unless you 
are a courageous person you have 
no ability for the development of a 
broad mind or a strong body. You, 
who are the high school students, 
realize the value of doing right even 
in the face of the most severe criti
cism. People are tempted each day 
by some evil, but some of them do 
not fall in those chasms of temptation 
because they have courage. An in
dividual is like a grain of sand in a 
sandstorm unless he has an outstand
ing personality. With this idea in 
mind I urge you to strengthen that 
foundation of all character, courage. 
F. V R.

State Examinations
Since many students from Briscoe 

school hope to enter college soon 
they are planning to take the state 
examinations in order to affiliate 

their credits. Those who are taking 
these exams are Joe Puryear, Tam
sey V. Riley, Clyde Wadsworth, Birdie 
I.ee Helton, Harriet Alice Meadows, 
Fay Wilson, Pauline Evans and Beryl 
Helton.

School Term
The school board at Briscoe has 

been informed by O. B. Miller, county 
superintendent, that they will be able 
to maintain a nine months school 
thi- term. By winning nine months 
this term, Briscoe may be able to 
affiliate a small part of the credits 
offered here the following year.

Chapel Program
Our chapel program for last Thurs

day. March 22, was of a slightly dif
ferent nature, but was highly int- 
eresting. Mr. Marx, one of the famous 
Marx brothers we see on the stage 
and in pictures, gave us a very in
teresting lecture on life as a whole, as 
well as in Hollywood. His lecture gave 
us courage to have higher aims and 
aspirations for the future. Although 
he caused many of us to change our 
minds concerning a movie career. He 
gave us many starling facts about 
the overcrowded conditions of our 
great movie producing city.

Senior Rotter
Birdie Lee Hilton, daughter of Mr. 

F. L- Hilton was born July 14, 1917 
in Canadian, Texas. She has gone te 
high school in Amarillo and Briscoe- 
She played basket ball two years and 
was leader of the pep squad one year. 
She has entered in Interscholastic 
League work ever year, being mostly 
interested in Declamation and Essay- 
writing. She won third place in 
Wheeler county in Senior Declama
tions in her Freshman year; she also 
won first place in class B schools in 
Essay writing in her Junior year.

Her favorite subject is English and 
her hobby is dancing.

Birdie Lee plans to go to Okla
homa University, Norman, Okla.

She is going to mojor in English.

Iv hope that Mrs. Smith will recover 
soon and return to school as quick as
possible.

Tennis Try-Outs
The Mobeetie Tennis Players, both 

boys and girls, came to Briscoe Tuea- 
day afternoon at 1 o’clock to have 
the try outs. The first game played 
was the boys doubles. Lewis Cain and 
Ocie Pace from Briscoe played 

Roland Dison and John Jefleries from 
Mobeetie. The champions were Cain 
and Pace. The next game played 
was the girls singles. Arlie Lee from 
Mobeetie took the championship from 
Ruby Hefley from Briscoe. The last 
game was the boys singles. Again 
Briscoe was victorious. Lewis Cain 
was the champion. The girls doubles 
was not played because Mobeetie did 
not bring a sufficient number of 
players. These games were the first 
of a series of try-outs for the 
Inter^rolastic League Meet.

CORN VALLEY NEWS

B y  Mr«. Ebb Farmer

Senior Rotter
B. F. Crossland, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. B. F. Crossland, was born Dec- 
cember 27, 1916, in Wellington, Tex. 
He has spent all of his high school life 
at Briscoe.

B. F. has been a member of 4-H 
club and he has also participated in 
track events.

His favorite subject is mathmatics 
and his hobby is swimming.

B. F is an excellent sport and 
everyone enjoys his company. He is 
liked by all the students and the fac
ulty.

He does not plan to enter college; 
his future career is undecided so far.

High School Teache r  111
Mrs. Allen Smith is very sick with 

the influenza at this writing. Strange 
as it may seem her English students 
wish that she would hurry and re
turn. Mrs. Arthur Bradley of the 
Briscoe community is substituting 

for her until she returns. We sincere-

The primary and intemediate 
rooms enjoyed an Easter egg hunt 
Thursday afternoon.

Several from here attended the 
track meet at Mobeetie Friday and 
Saturday.

M iss Ella Martin spent Sunday 
with Misses Ruth and Madge Richer-
son.

Miss Leta Arnold of Mobeetie
spent Sunday with Miss Cozett Whor- 
ton.

R. L. Young visited in the J. H. 
Creckmore home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pettit Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and. Mrs. Jess Moore visited 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Nell
Ashley.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Leslie enter
tained the community Saturday with 
a party.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Crane and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Farmer were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Morris Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Beck and children and 
Mrs. Elbert Leslie and children were 
in Mobeetie Saturday.

Miss Joyce Bailey spent Sunday 
with Miss Ruth Foster.

Lloyd Bolton of Amarillo came 
Thursday and spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Bolton and family.
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W ith a S inking  of  tha Heart S he  
S a w  T h a t  He W a t  Concentrated  
on Mercy.

had believed possible. Why should 
she be selfish about J t?  It need not 
rob her of her friend.

But In her heart she knew II would, 
and when Susan's car drew up, she 
put her hand on Charlie's arm.

“Do you mind staying nnd riding 
home with Stone?" she asked. "I’m 
terribly tired. I’d like to go with 
Susan.”

"Certainly not, certainly n«t," said 
Charlie fussily, "get right In, my dear, 
get right In. Where Is Stone any
how? Where Is he, does anyone know?"

And hs the door wns closed on Pam 
and Paddy Miles, who hnd turned 
down one of the little seats, Eve 
Goodhue’s rich voice answered:

“He stayed behind to say something 
to Miss Mercedes."

(TO BE CONTINUED)

LOCUST GROVE

Clarice Rober t son

(Intended for last week)

Herehel Montgomery visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mont
gomery, Sunday. He left Monday 
morning for Washington, D. C., where 
he is now employed.

Bill Chenault moved to the Porte) 
community Monday, where he will 
work for Tom Montgomery.

Felton Richardson moved to th> 
place vacated by Bill Chenault.

E. B. Robertson and son Harold 
were in Shamrock and Wheeler Thurs
day.

Harry Montgomery from Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Montgomery, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramie Pool, Mrs. Helen 
Walles and daughher of Shamrock 
took dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Airs. J. A. Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Walker of 
Briscoe visited at the S. E. Walker 
home Sunday.

C. H. Riley and son Wilson left 
Tuesday morning for the Rio Grande 
valley.

What of Our School?
To all good citizens, the three most important institutions of a community are: the gov

ernment, the church and the school. It is through these institutions that our well rounded citi
zens must be developed. Which of these institutions should give the mother, father and their chil
dren the greatest concern? Each of us want our children to be law abiding, religious and cultured. 
Therefore, it behooves us to be concerned about the environment that is helping to form the habits 
or character of our boys and girls.

The following questions should arise in the mind of each parent: What of the daily 
report my child makes? It is my duty to show some concern about the activities of the child 
at the end of the day, if nothing more than to ask a few questions. This manifested interest 
should help to spur him on in his activities and give the parent a chance to direct and mould 
his ideals. What of the monthly school report my child brings home each six-weeks period? 
To most parents a failing grade should give the deepest concern, and the child should know 
this at a very early time in his life. The absent and tardy marks on the report card should 
cau*e alarm if they are unaccounted for.

Finally, what of the whereabouts of my child after school and after supper? Too 
many of the children of Wheeler can be seen wandering on the streets at times when they 
should be forming habits that would better the community and home in some way. Have you 
ever gone through towm on a school night and seen boys ami girls on the streets? We might 
wonder if that is the best training the home and community can give.

Fellow-citizens, only three children from our city were on the Wheeler County League 
track team. This was due, in most cases, to fai ling grades in school. The boys who come to 
school from the country made up the track team with the above exceptions. The children of 
today are to be the citizens of tomorrow. The good influence that parents and teachers exert 
on them now will make us happy tomorrow, for i n proportion to their good training will be their 
success as men and women- Let us co-operate in teaching them, that we may well be proud of 
them when they are grown up. Why not teach them the divine command: “Study to show
thyself approved . . .”

In Texas there are 728,000 more boys and girls in high school this year than there 
were last year, and that means 728,000 more opportunities for us to make good citizens of the 
young of the land. Our responsibility is growing. Let us teach our youths to:

Redeem the time while it is yours,
'Tis gold that will not rust;
So squander not life’s ore of hours 
But hold in sacred trust.

The Churches of Wheeler
J.  Edmu nd  Kirby Alamo S ta rkay Flavil  R. Yeakl .y
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A t tlir  OJlnirrlirB
CHURCH Oh CHRIST

FLAVIL R. YEAKLEY, Minister
Bible school. 9:45; preaching, 11 

a. m. Subject: “ Meat of Christ’s 
Gospel.”

Young people, 7:30 p. m. ; preach
ing at 8. Subject: “The Church”

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p m . 
Ladies Bible class F riday, 3 p. m.

Come and enjoy these services with 
us.

*  *  •

METHODIST  CHURCH 
J. EDMUND KIRBY.  Pa . t o r

Last Sunday was u great day for 
the churches of Wheeler. Why not all 
of you that wen' at church Sunday 
attend regularly, The churches need 
you nd you need the church.

We invite you to the services of 
our church. Interesting and helpful 
programs are given at the opening

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of voters in 
the Democratic Primary, July 28, 
1934.

STATE OF  TEXAS

Representativa:
122 Dist r ict—

JOHN PURYEAR. 
( Re-election)

For  Dist r ict  A t torney:
LEWIS M GOODRICH 
(Re-election)

COUNTY O F  W H EE L E R

For Sher i ff :
CLAUDE HILT BRUNN ER. 
W. O. (KID» DEWEESE 
RAYMOND WATERS

For  County  Judge:
W O (OLIVER) PUETT 
W. M. McMURTRY 
(Re-election)
A. MONROE

For  District  Clerk:
BLANCHE ADAMS. 
(Re-election)
HOLT GREEN

For  County At torney:
CLYDE FI 1.1.MORE 
( Re-election)

For  County  Clerk:
MRS. M. I. GUNTER 
F R. (DICK) CRAIG. 
NATHAN LUMMUS

For  County T rea su rer :
HATTIE WOMACK.

For  County Super in t enden t  of 
Schools:

O. B. MILLER
( Re-election )
B. T. RUCKER.

For  Commissioner:  
Precinct  No. 1—

D. G (DOUG) SIMS 
(Re-election)
W. W\ ADAMS
W. T. (TOM» ARNOLD

For  Commissioner:  
Precinct  No. 2—

FLOYD A. MOONEY 
ARTHUR WHITENER. 
(Re-election 1 
S. B. DAVIS.
JIM TROUT

W A N T  A D S
MATTRESSES rebuilt and renovated 

at reasonable prices. C. R. Camp
bell at Mrs. Morton’s Garage. 16tlp

)

Thank You
H aving  told our  s tore in 

Whee le r ,  we wish to thank  

the m a n y  cus tom ers  and  1

friend* for  the ir  pa t ronage .

We apprec ia te  the  business ¡

you have  given us, and  r e 

com m end  our  successor to

your considera t ion. i

H. C. Sanders

ami closing of Sunday School. Com
petent and religious teachers make 
the study period of the church worth 
while.

The worship services at both the 
morning ami evening hour are plan
ned so as to bring you into a “vital 
relationship with Jesus Christ as 
Savior and Lord”, and to help you to 
live an "abundant life.” “Come wor
ship with us’’.

Sunday School, 9:45 a m.
Morning W’orship, 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship, 8:00 p. m.

FIRST BAP TIS T  CHURCH 
REV.  Al .AMO ST AR K EY ,  Pa . t o r

Our attendance last Sunday was 
much better than usual, for which 
we are glad. There has been much 
sickness and many could not come, 
but we think that is alxmt over with 
now and we hope the "spring fever” 
does not get started-

Our workers conference meets next 
Tuesday, April 10, with the Plymouth 
church. We hope many can attend 
the meeting.

Come and worship with us.

ASSEMBLY OF  GOD CHURCH
REV. ALVIN WALLS, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m.. Preaching 

at 11.
Preaching Sunday, 8 p. m.. Sub

ject: “The Signs of the Times.”
8 p- m.

Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8 p. m.
Preaching, Saturday, 8 p. m.
One and all are cordially invited to 

attend our Services. Come and hear 
the Full Gospel message. A hearty 
welcome awaits you The whole gos
pel for the whole world.

CHURCH OF  GOD
ORA MAE HUFF. Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 a. m., preach
ing at LI. Sunday evening services 
at 7 :30 p m. Cottage prayer meet
ing every Wednesday evening; pray
er  meeting at the church on Friday 
evenings at 7 :30.

Everybody welcome. Come with 
us—and we will do thee good.

PLEASANT HILL

Helen S an d e r .

M. L. Clark and son, M. L-, Jr.
were business callers in Wheeler 
Wednesday.

Rev. G. W. Simmons visited in the 
W. M. Sanders home Wednesday.

Etna Downs delightfully entertained 
a group of young people Thursday 
night. All reported a good time.

A group of young people from 
this community surprised Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Dill at Gageby with a 
party Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Webb and 
daughter, Norma, from the South 
Plains visited at the G. W. Simmons 
home the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Parson tran
sacted business in Wheeler Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Downs were 
in Wheeler shopping Wednesday.

Lucille Hutchinson entertained 
the young people with a musical Fri
day night, in honor of Velma Mason 
of Amarillo, who spent her Easter 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W Mason

Mrs. A. M. Downs is ill with the 
flu at this writing.

Paul Shumate transacted business 
in Wheeler Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anglin and 
sons, Paul and Grady, were shoppers 
in Wheeler Saturday.

Macy Sanders from Porter Flat 
spent Saturday night with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. W. M. Sanders.

The Pleasant Hill school enjoyed 
an Easter egg hunt Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sanders visit
ed in the G. W. Simmons home Fri
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Troy Mason and son, 
T. L., spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. Kelly 
Parker of Twitty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sanders and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anglin and 
children, Donald and Jaunell were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. J. T Anglin.

Oscal Anglin of Wheeler, spent 
Saturday night in the Walter Anglin 
home.

Miss Lota Mae Jenkins enter
tained a group of young folks with 
a party Saturday night-

G. W. Mason was a business vis
itor in Wheeler Saturday.

Paul and Louis Shumate were 
visitors in Wheeler Saturday.

Macy and Helen Sanders were 
dinner guesfc. 0f Miss Hazel Turner 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Reed were 
in Wheeler shopping Saturday.

Helen Sanders and Hazel Turner 
visited in the Pleasant Hill school 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anglin and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. San
ders and son and daughter. Macy 
and Helen, Elmer and Hazel Turner 
were visitors at the G. W Simmons 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr». F. M. Turner visited 
at the W. E Mason home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Sanders and 
daughter, Helen, were in Wheeler 

shopping Saturday.
Rev. G. W. Simmons and Murl 

Green visited in the Briscoe com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Sanders were
business callers in Wheeler Monday.

Mr. W. E. Mason and sons, R. D 
and Everett, transacted business in 
Wheeler Saturday.

Miss Lucille Hutchinson and Mrs 
Gordon Roper were in Wheeler shop
ping Monday.

Dennis Reagan of Wheeler visited 
in the Harvey Patterson home Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Webb and »laugh
ter, Norma, spent Friday night in 
the J. T. Anglin home.

Miss Helen Sanders visited at the 
A M. Downs home Sunday.

tended the show at Wheeler.
A number of young folks enjoyed 

a party given Saturday night.
Ijtwrence, Bob and Pete latum 

spent Sunday with Dick Davis un.l 
wife.

Bill Green spent Sunday with Luth 
land M. C. Clayton.

S. B. Davis and son Bernice made 
i a business trip to Allison Monday.

Jim Mann of Allison visited in the 
Davis home Monday night, 

i Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Davis and 
daughters, Bessie and Mrs. J. O. Con- 
vdell left Wednesday morning for 
Hereford, where they will visit Mrs. 
Davis' parents and sister.

Bernice Davis and Arthur Martin 
were Wheeler visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cross, Uriel 
Cross and Mrs. L. E. Drennan of 
Corn Valley, were in Wheeler Wed
nesday, shopping.

J Walter Angling »
mun has delivered a 
Porter and a truck ’./I
at Briscoe this week

Specials For Friday And Satt

GRACE Y COMMUNITY

Mr». Blanche Hob»on

Mr. and Mrs. lx>gan Keller were 
visitors of B. A. McPherson and P. 
M. Keller Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Lee Witt of Wheeler 
taught in Mr. Hobson’s place last 
week.

Leon llohson, teacher of Gracey 
school, has been ill the past week with 
the mumps, but will he able to teach 
in another week or so.

Mrs. B. B. Ray of F t  Worth is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Is-on Hobson 
and will fill Mr. Hobson's place in 
school until he recovers.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hobson and 
Mrs. W. F. Muilin and granddaughter 
Florene spent the week-end in Okla
homa City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ware and 
family were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anson Lee at Pampa Saturday.

J. H Jones made two trips to Hed- 
ley to see his brother, Will Jones, 
who has been very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Keller of 
Pampa visied their parents Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Ware and fam
ily visited Mr. Ware’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Demford Ware at Mobeetie, 
Sunday.

Margie Burdine spent the week 
end with her aunt, Mrs. Flagil Ste
wart at McLean.

Mrs. McPherson of Hedley visited 
W. F. Burdine and children, Friday.

George Saye was a visitor in Sham
rock last week.

L. H. Hornsby transacted business 
at Heald Saturday.

M iss Minnie Jones of Hedley has 
been visiting her aunt and uncle. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Jones.

Mr and Mrs Ray McPherson of 
Lefors, and Ralph Sutton of Claren
don visited relatives in this commun
ity Sunday.

ROCK NEW S

Mr». A. C. Mart in

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Davis and 
daughter Bessie and Mrs. Geneva 
Conwell returns! home Friday from 
Hereford, where they visited rela
te ili-.-i.

Mrs. P. B. Keese and children of 
Allison spent Saturday in the Clay
ton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Davis spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Conwell.

Rev. J. E. Kirby of Wheeler will 
hold services at the Rock school 
house Sunday afternoon at 2:30. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Miss Edna Belote, Bernice Davis, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Martin and 
son attended league at Allison Sun
day night.

Mrs Raymond Clayton visited Mrs. 
T.'M. Atwood Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Tatum and 
family visited in Erick, Okla., Sun
day.

S. B. Davis attended the Masonic 
lodge meeting at Wheeler Monday- 
night.

Earl Heitor, of Midway and Martha 
Martin of Briscoe visited Mr. and Mr 
A. C. Martin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clayton 
attended church services in Wheeler 
Saturday night.

• B E T H E L  N E W S

Verdie  Lee Meadow»

1 lb. package G O L D E N  LIGHT 
C O F F E E  for

This is a blend of the finest coffees grown, c 
package redeemable at this store.

to lb*.
SUGAR for  - 7 ........... ............... ...............
48 lb». Yukon'* Best
FLOU R for ................ ............................................. -
20 lb. »ack Y uko n’»
CR EA M MEAL -----------  ------------
KARO SYRUP,
r ed  or  crys tal  whi te ,  gal .  --------------- - . . . . . . . . . .
M A C K E R E L

°upoo ME I— NUMBE

tract Is 1 
!>rk On R(

Man la Success
Job of Im provii 

Milo Streb

Mrs. Bill Wilson of Shamrock vis
ited at the Tumy Harvey home this 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dunham are the 
proud parents of a baby boy.

Mildred Burrow, of Texola, visited 
Drama Shipman over the week-end.

A group of young people enjoyed 
an Easter egg hunt Sunday after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Shipman.

The following from Bethel uttended 
the pie supper at China Flat Friday 
night: Mr and Mrs. Alfred Oliver,
T T. Hendrick and Avon Thorns- 
herry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dunlap spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs 
Alfred Oliver.

Mrs. R. J. B. Crump, Mrs. Herbert 
fallens and sons Robert and H. W-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Roger and daugh
ter Betty Jean visited Mrs. Earl Con
ner Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilkins visited | 
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Dunlap last week. | 
Their home is at Turkey, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. England attend- ,

8 lb. car t on  Mr*. T u c k e r ’» ,ng fc)je contract:
SHORTENING for ------- ----------  «d improvemenl
H lb. pkg. was included t
S C H I LL IN G  T E A ............................................ __ ............  i five-mile stretc

|  BAN AN AS ,  large size adin*  ea s t  f r om
yellow ripe,  doz. r d i n* t o  i nform
L E T T U C E  « I * ? », , , V. Hobson of I
large crisp head .......................................................  ful bidder on th
CARROTS lent, with an off
pe r  bunch ----- --------------  ----- m appropriated
C E L E R Y ,  l arge  Ju m b o  50,000.
per  »talk ____________  proposed impro«

■ading, drainag
...............25c G R O U N D  MEAT iase and bitumir3 lb». PORK 

S A US A GE

BRICK C H I U ,  ou r
own make,  l b . ____

for loaf, lb. should provide

15c -r- or Cr'*m*r> -iBUTTER lb ,r details remain
fore actual oper

!

HIGHESI MARKET PRIC E PAID FOR CREAM A\;ch as clearing up 
_ ,  _ not yet obta

City M arket and  GrocC"” 1”1“1' *
FREE DELIVERY „ _____________

MEMBERS A

d the singing at Texola Sunday —
ifternoon.

Yerdie Lee Meadows, Wilma an«! 
Floy England and Quinn Hendrick . 
attended the singing at Texola Sun I 
day afternoon.

. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIII 1111 III 111111 irniü^, L E n , (

I Houston Cash Gro 
and Produce

G reetings—

rts received her 
(_i ¡strict conventii 

an Saturday an< 
a splendid a tt 

r the district, 
ng those from 
d were Claude C 
•n Risner, adjut 
tcPherson, R. H.

B UF FA LO  FO O T B A L L  SQUAD 
A TTR AC TS  W H E E L E R  BOYS

Announcer ent is hereby made of the pur« tr ®.n’ W.'ckCChester Lewis, J
U - Sanile i C:..-h Grocery b> th undersigned. ’raig, W. E. Sivi

A special to the Times from West 
Texas State Teachers college states 
that of the 40 men who came out 
for spring football training, the fol
lowing are from Wheeler: Stina Cain, 
Otis Jackson, Clinton Meek and J. L. 
Warren. The Buffaloes will have a.» 
their captain next year John Walker 
of Spearman.

— ian.
5  »inni fro nd- and customer- of this store that ir F*- Risi

•son and Chester 
session Sunday.

to for*1, com i.ned  with the b< t o f  -<rvice. ______________

V- , -t all fi i. <f IBLY O F  GOD (

'•'•!! ‘ '-.ir . roi- m 'In.- communi ty .  \\ VIVAl«

s  make as many new

WHEELER CLUB MEETS
A very interesting demonstration 

on rules for canning was given by 
Miss Viola Jones before the Wheeler 
Home Demonstration club women in 
the club room April 4.

The yeurbook program was given 
in a round table discussion. Plan- 
were made to plant flowers arouml 
th< court house.

Those present were: Mesdames
Pennington, McMurtry, Watts, Puck
ett, Carver, Risner, Brazil, Nations 
and Viola Jones. Mrs. Nations an<l 
Mrs. Brazil are new members.

E let's get ....

CARD O F  T H A N K S
We wish to thank the many friends 

for the kindrfess ang sympathy 
extended in our grief. Especially <lo 
we thank those who had a part in 
the wonderful gift which was presen
ted to us. May God bless each of you 
is our prayer. C. A. Patterson an«i 
family, W. M. Sanders and family.

LOCAL N E W S  ITEMS

»uncement has jt 
•. Alvin Walls, j

1 ' 111 rt ":r ' k ; a-k about o{ ppyjval servit
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public, says Wa 
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• the services and
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SENSATION expounded—A 
whole world, 

[»arty welcome li 
le to attend and 

letings.

P a r a c h u t e  Jur?,
LER COUNTY T 
IS A VICTIM 0

(Intended for last week)
Mrs. Buck Miller and children 

from Sayre, Oklahoma, visited her 
parents this week, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Conwell and 
children spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Davis.

S. B. Davis and son, Ray, returned 
home from Sulphur, Oklahoma. Sun
day night. Ray took treatment for 
rheumatism and is reported son# 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Reed visited 
with Mr. Green and family Sunday 
evening.

Dewey Hampton an<1 *> Walser 
have put in a produce house at the 
McBee corner, nine miles east of; 
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Martin and ! 
son spent Saturday night with Oscar j 
Conwell and family. They all at-

Mr. and Mrs. Hawk Mayfield mo- j 
ton'd to Wichita Falls Saturday ■ 
where they spent the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Andress left Fri
day on a ten day trip to Crowell and i 
Vernon, to visit relatives and friends, j

Mrs. Floyd Pennington and so:: 
W. E„ Mrs. Jim Risner and Hobart » 
Risner motored to Shamrock Tues- | 
day.

J Walter Anglin, Crawford How
ell and Oeeal Anglin went to Pam- 
pa Thursday afternoon and brought | 
back a new Chevrolet truck and a 
pick-up.

W hee
Texas*’

FR O M  3,000 FEti

Emmet, the S 
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ng the 214 stud« 
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T Howell, registi

A report from the hospital late to
day stated that Mrs. Clark Havenhill, 
who underwent an operation there,
was getting along as well as could 
be expected.

II E. Tolliver and G. A. McCrohan 1 
loft 1 uesday afternoon for Dalla* 
to attend a ginnors convention and 
to transact some business. Thi'y were 
accompanied by Misses Jac«|ueline 
McCrohan and Marilyn Wiley as far 
as Denton, where the young ladii s are 
attemling C- I. A. They had spent a 
week with their parents and friends 
here.

Saturday, April Í 
Sunday, April 8

nester grades, 
¡on of Wheeler, 1 
rder to he listed I 
udent, it is neces 
at least 81 grar 

<o no grade low 
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